
25th Annhrersuy of Antrim Orange 

Antrim Orange has just celebrated its 25fh an-
niversary on the same'date of its organization., De-
cemoerll. Master Alfred ti. Holt gave the wel-. 
come.and StAte Mpter H; 0 . Uadlefy re8t>dnded. 

-Tbe- îstoryr-as-refidrr 
The first meeting of Antrim Grange waa held in the old 

Town hall at Antrim Center, Decenvbertl, 188^ 
The meeting was called to order by Mr. G. E. Whittnm 

-who spoke of the object of the meeting, and introduced Broth
er G. A. Wason of NewBoston, who delivered a short address 
on the merits of the order. A petition for a Grange was circu
lated at this time and names secured. 

The following are the names of the charter members: 
George E. Wliittum 
S.S. Slayer 
D. H. Goudell 
Walter Buchan-in 
C. H. Griffin 
Wm. Buchanan 

'Ira Holmes 
C. P. Holt 
A. R. Barker 

Mrs. 6. E. Wbittdi9 
Mrs: S. S, Sawjwr 
Mi-s. D. H;Goodell , 
Mrs. Walter Buchanan 
Mrs. C. H.: Griffin . 
Mrs. Wm. Buchanan 
Mrs. Ira Holmes 
Miss Xellie Whiteley 
Mrs. A. R. Barker 
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. , Bro, Wason aaxumed the office of General Deputy and or; 
ganlzed the Grange with thefoUowing officers: 

Mwter, G.E. Whittnm 
, , Overseer, S. S. Sawyer -

Lecturer, 1), If. G>odell 
• . Steward, Walter Buchanan 

Assistant Stowjvrcl, 0. H. Griffin 
Cliiiplaln.Wni.. Buchanan -
Treasut-eiVlr:v Holmes 

, .Secretiry. C. F. Holt 
Gate Keeper. A. K. Barker 
Ceres, Mrs. Wni. 'Buchanan 
Pomona. .Mr>. Ii;a Holmes 

. Flora. Mrs. C. H. Griffin 
Lady Assistant Steward, Miss Nellie Whiteley 

The officers were coiuhictcd to their stations by Bro. 
Cbas. Hodgeman of Stoddard. Tbe first business to come be
fore t4ie meeting was thn chou.siiig of a name for the organiza
tion, Antrim Grange, Xo. !<8. being tbo name decided upon, 
Tbe Grange was there inst) noted in the uu\rritten . work aud 
the officers .iust.jilled. 

(;ioscil in form. 
11. K. Procter. 

Acting Secretary 
The second nieeting of .Vntrini (irange was held at Wm. 

Buchanan's... 
A committee oil Constitution and By-laws was chosen as 

follows: C. F. Holt. Walter Buchanan. ' , 
After some discusAion it was voted to hold the meetings at 

' !̂ tbe homes of the memliei's for awhile. 
/ . At the third meeting, the names wei« presented for meiii-

bersbip. and tbe time and plsce for meeting finally decided 
. . upon. Time to bo the first and third Wednesday.uf each month, 

beginning with Feb. 6, 1SS4. Place, the Center vestry. 
From this meeting on new ifiembers were taken into tbe 

order. 
Tiie flr&t officer who passed away was Bro. A. R. Barker, 

March 28. 1888. 
The Grange continued, in tbe vestry for about 10 years. In 

Feb. 1S04, there began a discussion as to tbe advisability of 
buying the old Town ball foi a Grange hall. 

It was found that the Grange as an organization could not 
be incorporated and thus coiild not legally hold property, so it 
was decided to appoint a board of trustees to buy and hold tbe 
building. This board consisted Of Bros. C. E. Hills, John 
Tenney and John M. Loveren, 

May 2nd, 1894, the first nieeting vras held iu the new home, 
and tlie 3rd and 4th degrees were worked, and tbe Harvest 
feast was served, Mr, and Mrs. James E, Tenney being the 
candidates 

At abotit this time, Wm. Buchanan and family moved from 
Antrim to Rockingham,'Vt. With their going the Grange lost 
some of its most faithful and most highly esteemed members, 
and tbe whole community deeply regretted the turn of fortune 
that called them so far away. ' 

Of the 18 charter members just one-half have passed into 
the better land. Some h!>ve left town and still others are 
unable to keep up their Interest in tbe order with tbe Increas
ing'yeiirs. so that now only 3 remain: Bro. Walter Buchanan, 
Bro. D. H. Goodell and Mrs. Goodell. 

/ During these 25 years, the Grange has had 13 different 
masters: 

"G. E. Whittum; 2 terms 1884-5 
~ ' C. H. Griffin, 1 term 1886 

A. L. Buchanan, 2 terms 1887-8 
Irai*. Hutchinson, 1 term . 1889 
Geo. Buchanan, 2 terms 1890-1 
Wm. A. Holt, 2 terms 1892-3 
Herbert Brooks, 1 term 1894 
Wm. C. Hills,'2 terms 1893-6 
.John E. Tenney, 1 term 1897 
Ira P. Hutchinson, 1 term 1898 
Wm. C. Hills, 2 terms 180»-U)0.) 
Wm. A. Holt, 1 term 1901 
Leon Brownell, 1 term 1902 

« Caleb M. Hills. 2 terms 1903-04 i 
Warren Merrill, 2 terms 1903-06 
Alfred G. Holt, 2 terms 1907-08 
Of these, Wm. C. Hills has held the office for tbe greatest 

length of time, 4 years, W. A. Holt second, being In office 3 
-years. 

Also seven secretaries: 
C.F. Holt l.<»84-5 
Geo. T, Buchanan 1886-7 8-9 
A.L.Buchanan 1890 until September. 
Mary H. Buchanan, completing tbe year. 
W.C. Hills 1891. 
Linda E. Hutchinson 1892-1906 inclusive 
Caleb M. Hills 1907 
Linda E. Hutchinson 1908 
In tlie 15 consecntive years which Sister Hutchinson has 

80 falthtnlly filled heroffice, sho ihlssed only 5 meetings, and 
as a member of 22 years standing she has held an office 21 years. 

The total number of members enrolled in the 25 years Jiaa 
been 238. At present the Grange numbers 48 male and 48 
female, a total of 96 members. 

Let tu hope that the Grange will see many' more anniter-
' ' aaries, by fives and tens,.,ftnd be a source of benefit and pleas

ure as It has been in these past years. 
The Retuallstie w o r k i s a s beautiful and.-lmpress'iVe to-day 

as in the days when those who are tbe older brothers and sis-
t e n now, were tlie yonnger set. " 

In alt my knowledge of Grange w.ork, during the business 
hoar all faave^enjoyed Uiat part of the meeting, striving alw.%y8 
to push on and do better work, and keep this particular Orange 
well In the front rank as compared with other Granges, and the 
various.diplomas and prizM will testify to the success of the 
labor. 

Let ns keep on with the work and when the work Is done 
how well we enioy the snppers and general good time and the 

. hearty good fellowship that has always made Antrim Grange 
abonfe » e best place to go for an all round profitable and eii-
joyatne ovening. — ." 

By Warren W. Merrill 
We have been very much Interested, l a 

listening to the past history and present 
condition of pur Grange. . As a national 
organization i t spowerand influence, has 
Increased wosiderfolly during the past 25 
years. From a very small, weak, uncer
tain child, It has grown to a large and 
vigorous youth, with bright prospects for 
the future." What Is true of the national 
grange is true of this aiid other subordi
nate granges. All honor to the founders 
of the order, truly they builded better 
than they knew. Thlsgrange owes much 
to those who were first interested In its 
organization and we to-day, are reaping 
thefruitspf their labors. The grange In 
its Infancy had many obstacles to over-
coiiie, it was looked upon with Indiffer
ence and suspicion by a large majority of 
people, even by those for whom It was itf 
tended to bei a benefit and a help, name-' 
ly tbe farmer,but It has outgrown all this 
and to-day It is recognized as a power for 
good socially, morally and Intellectually, 
and Its Influence to-day is felt through
out the land ^s never before. What of 
its future? Who can tell, the past at 
least is secure. I am not a prophet, nor 
the son o f a prophet, ye t it may be well 
for us sometime, not only to review the 
past, which we can ne^ver recall, but to 
look towards the future where all. our 
hopes center. We cati but judge the fut
ure of the grange by Its past history and 
If we do we must expect some remark
able c h a f e s and Improvements during 
tbe next 25 years. Tbe writer having 
oc<;asion tO pass this way in the year 1U;13, 
stopped at the center of tbe town and 
there met an old acquaintance, a life long 
resident of the town, and from him I 
learned some facts in regard to tbe grange, 
the condition of tbe country and the 
people in general. Tiie first thing I 
noticed wag a fine two story. building. 
What building is that? That is the P. of 
H. building. O yes, the grange I was a 
member of 23 years ago, but have not 
been in this countrysince that time. You 
did not belong to the grange when I was 
here 25 years ago? Xo, but I do now 
says my friend, everybody does, that is, 
most everybody. We have a member
ship of about SCO, and tliere are 100,000 
grangers in the old Granite State. That 
Is why we built this new building,the old 
one did us good service for nearly 50 
years but It was not large enough so now 
we have a hew home for the grange with 
all the modern improvemeutti. I see 
thdre are many new houses here? Yes, a 
great many people from the city have 
built flue summer homes hero, they are 
nearly all members ot the grange, and 
the meeting together of city and country 
has been of mutual benefit to all. What 
fine roads you have here? I remarked! 
Yes, this Is a national highway all the 
main roads are built by the government 
which pays a part of the cost, the state a 
part and the town in which the road is 
iiiltuated tbe balance; in this way we are 
beginning to have a fine system of high
ways which Is ot great benefit to the far
mer, and the rural sections of the coun
try. 

Transportation facilities have Improved 
wonderfully during the past 23 yeargi 
Just then a large covered auto loaded with 
packages and bundles went by. 'What 
is that, an express team? No that is the 
U. S. Mall, you see we have the Parcels 
Post now. How about the' schools? 
There has been a great improvement in 
our schools, they are much more practi
cal. Many of the high schools have an 
agricultural or a mechanical course, and 
there are schools of forestry and other 
departments of agriculture all over our 
state; these are aided by tbe government. 
. There are forest reserves iii many 
states and strict laws regnlatiog the cut
ting of titnber. Large reservoirs have 
been built to control the water supply of 
all ottr.latjgei.. rivers. This nation must 
be very r t f l j i^ be able to pay out so 
tnaeh n|pney.forall_ these things, said I. 
It iSjOnd groi\^'nff.j:iober ^every day by 
developiJDg^ill of its WondefTctt^esbHrces. 
It is paying more attention to Improving 
ite agricultural and manufacturing facili-
tt«8 and less in building war ships and 
weapons of destc;uctlon. Wars are pract
ically at an end, all national differences 
are settled by arbitration. "Live and I.et 
Live" is the nlotto of the day. The spirit 
of brotheriy love Is abroad In the land. 

i wonder if yon can tell me anything 

.QLthfi.pcQpIo.tliat.beIongedto>the grange-
25 years ago? Let me see, there was Al
fred Holt he was master then. Yes, he 
is here now; owns a large^fruit canning 
establishment, yoti see this is one of the 
finest apple growing sections of the conn-' 
try. There was Andy Cuddihy, what pi 
him? He is manager of the Boston 
American base ball te^m and has been 
for several years, they are nowthe world's 

^ a m p i o n s , due to Andy's fine manage
ment.^ He does not play; much now but 
once in a while he goes out into tbe left 
garden and shows the boys how to puU 
tbem down. Harry Tenney Is one of the 
general deputies and is now in the south 
organizing new grangee. Ira P. Hutchin
son is still,on the home place and is one 
of our largest and most successful far
mers. Leon Brownell has made a for
tune trading horses, and he has seme fast 
on'es at all the fairs and races. Leon is 
hot married as he has not yet found his 
•afflnitr. Benjamin Tenney ownes more 
sheep and more acres of land than any 
man in the state. Lester Perkins Is pro 
prietor Of Maplehurst Inn and also keeps 
a stable in connection, where you can 
hire anything fro& a double deck alr-sblp 
to a t w o wheel road cart. By the way 
there are several flying machines in town 
and almost every farmer has an auto
mobile. John Tenney is still one of our 
best members. '.O yes, I remember John. 
Is he married yet? No, but things are 
looking mighty promising. Caleb Bills 
is national deputy, i t Is his duty to. visit 
all tlte state granges and see that'they 
are uniform In their work. Maurice 
Poor in' company with bis brothers are 
tnanufacturing air ships. Elmer Merrill 
is manager of one of the largest stock 
farms in New England. 

This, and much more my friend told 
tne but time and space will not permit 
tUii: mention here. Surely this Is a-
wonderful age of progress. All these im
provements in onr schools, highways, 
transportation and preservation of our 
forests, have been brought about largely 
through the influence and persistent 
efforts of the grange. 

The world Is moving onward and up
ward and the grange is pushing hard. 
Let us put our shoulder to the wheel and 
help along the good work in the words 
of the poet: ' 

"Let us all be up and doing 
With a heart tor any fate. 

Still achieving, still persuing. 
Learn to labor and to wait," 

Citizen's Coorse of Eitertainments 

Judge .Alden gave us a fine lecture last Wed
nesday evening on "The Wit and Humor of Bench 
and Bar.". Of its kind, it was a good one. . -

Friday ev-ening next, Dec. 18, the Coionial Or 

In addition to the History pub
lished herewith and the Prophecy 
also published, State Lecturer 
Richard Pattee gave a^ne ad
dress and Walter Buchanan, one 
of the three remaining Charter 
Members, gave reminiscences. 
There were songs by choir, duet 
and solo. The only regret was 
thai it was a stormy night and 
not more out. A bountiful oys
ter supper was served. 

WuATis A COLD in the head? Nothing 
to worry about It you treat it with Ely's 
Cream Balm. Neglected, the cold may 
grow Into catarrh, and the air-passages 
be so Inflamed that you have to flght for 
every breath. It Is true that Ely's Cream 
Balm masters catarrh promptly. But 
you know the old saying about the-ounce 
of prevention. Therefore use Cream 
Balm when tbe cold; in the head shows 
itself. All druggists 50c., or mailed by 
Ely Bros., 66 Warren Street, New York. 

For Maskrat, Sknnk, Weasel, Fox, 
Etc , we pay the highest price, and 
pay express. Sep'd for price list, 

: CHARLES H. WIIELEK & Bro., 

817 Centtat St., Lowell, Mass. 

Hoarse eoQghs' sod stuffy colds that 
may develop into pneumonia over 
night are quickly cured by Foley's 
Honey aod Tar, as it soothes inflamed 
membranes, heals the lungs and expels 
the cold from tbe system. 

W. F. Dickey 

FouND^mall key an^ silver broach 
pin. Apply to Reporter oflSce. 

chestraj Club, from Boston, will give their fine a n * 
high-class musical entertainment. This elub is com* 
posed, of four ladies, whose selections are the best^ 
and whose ability ii) not escelled. . 

Secure seats early at Antrim Pharmacy. 
Friday evenine. December 18— 
The Colonial Orchestral Club of Boston. 
Friday evening, January 15-^ 
Prof. Williana Q. Ward, lecture. 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 17— 
The Schubert Male Quartet, .Miss Ethel 

Batting, entertainer. 
Wednesday evening, March 10— 
The College Girls. • . 

-*— 
Theshrewdness of our greatest statesman and 

diplomat \5ras' never better shown than in the-
character and draft of the "agrieement" recently^ 
signed by him on the part of the United States and 
by the Japanese Ambassador on the part of Japati. 
If by any fiction it could he classed as a "treaty'* 
it would have to go to the Senate, where those jeal-
ous-pf-prerogative statesmen would rip it to pieces 
because it was originated in the Department of 
State. But being a mere nsrrfement although quit© 
as strong and effective as a treaty, it.need not go t o 
the Senate and since Japan knows who will be 
President and Commander-in-chief of the army ani 
navy of the United States for the ne.xt 4 years and • 
possibly for the ne.xt 8 years, peace, amity and 
commerce between the two nation.s is assured. 

, -A- .. 

"The days of chivalry are gone", says the ball-
ard; the golden age never existed esceptin legend ^ 
the stone, the coppei* and the iron ages are writ ia 
rocks and history. We are living, it is said, in th©' 
cement age. The appropriatioti made by Congresa 
for the construction of barracks for ofiBcers anA 
soldiers at military stations has been found short, 
because of the exorbitant prif:es of lumber f.nd 
other structural material but by recourse to ceo^nt 
as a substitute for brick, stone and lumber, con
tracts for barracks have been made at prices 20 per 
cent less then the estimates for othe».^aterial. I f 
the concrete business can be kept ouf'oT the hands 
of the trusts, the next generation will live in cheai>-
er, more substantial and better residences than the 
present. 

• ^ • - « * - ' , 

Some Congressmen-elect profess to be anxious 
to replace Mr. Cannon with a more modern and up-
to-date man. The Republicans, of course, have a. 
majority and if they can agree iii caucus on s i , 
sfuccessor to Mr. Cannon, they can elect him. Ba^ 
they have not such an overwhelming majority, a n 4 
those not favorable to Mr. Cannon by combining; 
with the Democrats and voting for a genuine tariff 
reformer can elect a Speaker of the House. Of 
course, there is not the slightest prospect that thojr 
will do this, but why should not the House of Re
presentatives show some of the independence xha% 
is relieving the monotony of partisan politics 
throughout the country? 

• — A — • 

The colored theologian who informed his con
gregation that there were two roads, one of th&xtt 
leading to hell and the other to damnation and a d 
vising them under the circumstances to take to tbo 
woods, must have lived in the good old time beforck 
the woods were ^nfested with amateur gunners. 

• • - ^ - • ' . . ; • 

The Chinese-Empire is really a greater bene
ficiary of the agreement made between . Japaii. aridfe 
the United States;' than either of the nations activ» 
in thie entente, because it is a guarantee of auto-^ 
mony and security to that great defenseless natiotk 
by far tiie most populous and. least warlike on the 
globe. . •; 

-A-

. Give t1ie boys something practical such as ». 
box of carpenter's tools, a soldering set, or a "draw^ 

j ing outfit, instead of guns, drums and toy pistola^ 
Teach creative not destructive forc«.-rE2:ehatige» 

/ : 
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J. ^., 
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W. E. Oram, 

tSrSli- to annonnce to the publw 
UMbienil^ ».eU goods at auction for 
^ ^ ^ S S I a w b o wish, at reasonable 
EiMeft.~^ply to ^rt.^f 

• W. E. CRAM, 
Antrim, >• p . 

Main Street, Antriin. ' 
Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M 

TKL. COIIKECTIOS. • . 

i«tr i iEERs.^-~ 
'Property advertised and sold Oi 

i^oni ib le Terms. Satisfaction guai 
•Bleed , ' ' . '" . : 
C S « : DoKCAN, C H. DOTTOK, 
Hancock, N. H. Bennington^ 

f. Bartlett BDSsell. I . B., 
Residence at Griswold Cottaze. 

Francestown S t . Bennington, N-H 
OflBce Hours: 1> A.M. 

1 to 2. 7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundays. 2 to3p.3 i . . 

S. H. BAKER, 
AUCtlONEER 

WILliAM M. HOLMAN 

Hillsboro Bridge, N H. 

Thottaaiiils of 

AKD 
Real Estate Broker, 

Hillsboro Bridge, S H. 
Pariies can arrange dates and pricef 

by applying »l REPORTEB Office 

DE. E. M. BOWERSj 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office open from the 9th V 
1.5tb and 24ti> to 30th inclusive. 

Address, for appoiHtment, Hillsboro 
Bridge. N. H. 

Telephone Connection. 

ByiB ROSS BEAKE, Haiiapr. 
$.{. .- . Laily Assi^tint. 

SnW bine Funeral SuppJie*. 
••i^i)wers FDrnUlicd for Al) Occa.»lon9. 

I-Sial relpplioi:e at Resl.ience. t orner 
, Higli anil Pleasant SI*., 

. •*::•** Antrim, > H. 

B. D. PEASLEE II.D. 
School Street, .̂ illsbbro'.Bridge, N. H 
Special Attei tior Given Eye, Bar 

ind. Chronic Diseases. Hours, 1 i 
? p M S«n<«.ay8 12 to 1 P.M 

P. G r i m e s & Co*, 

The postoffice department at Wasbinaton ^ a d e W 
rulinp some time since to the effect that siil^cribersjo ^ 
weekly papers one year in arrears in payment of Jheir. 
subscription, are not entitled to the benefits of second 
c l8« postage. In'other word... if the mailing of papers 
to 6u<h subscribers is continued, these pai'tuular pa^rs 
will be subject to the same rate of lostsge j h a t they 

•would be if sent by someone othei: than a pubUsher; or 
,oneceiit for each copy, th.:.'addi'>s: ^'^^^ P " ^^^ ^°: 

'the cost. . . ,. • . . ^t-v^ 
The purpose of the deiartmeiit. we believe, ts not to 

impose a hardship uv.:,. let:iti...ate newspapers, but to 
eliminate'froin the mails a ^ s t quaiitiiy ofvniatter that 

"pTe^oiirtollie«iling-«"a"»-2o:n,2-^hrouit4»---;»4»<^n»w^^ 
Lond-class postage rates, and «l.i<h is belu-ved .h9tild 
not be classed as legitimate new*, apers. but «<';*'-';8iug 
schemes with padded subscription li^t*. which should 
not be given the benefit of second classrates- .1 bedpost-
office department is entitled to every ^pssible assistance 
in its endeavors, and for legitimate .ewM-aP^rs and 
their subscribers its rulings will have ;"". ' '»^; '" ; ;J^ 
effect. If there are any subscribers to IJIK LETOME? 

who owe fofone year, we ask them to kindly renat a 
once, thus saving the unnecessary exie>*.*e ... added 
postage. 

' 'W^to tiMjP̂ * i>avia Ketiaedy's.Scms, 
i. . v ' x descriptive 

Î ".;;wi.iâ OTiitt<"W"'"'M helpful mediool 

^ p o a n e y , Uver aaOlood niedldae, • 

DR. kilWNEJDV'f 

- A.T«raeav'1)*elE«'l by;.dTeE: 31- yeaw.P' 

-l-^^-'-<iM^»«4r-to4tak».^powei£iUJ«o. 

Agency. 
'»»< 

iS-tBundles for Henniker Steam 
liaundry may be left at Davis-
Batfterson's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
iffiday. All orders called for and 
delvered. 

Commencing April i, amily 
tiafes for Ice will be 27c. pei 
tiuncfred pounds. 

^ '^vG. H.HUTCHINSON, | 
•̂  Depot St., .Antrim, N. H . ^ I 

•i M e r c h a n t s a n d F a r m e r s ; 
ShinpinK t" ''»•• linston Marltet .shj-uld 

write for markt-t quoiaiii>iis, MM 
V . . isliii> to . . 

•= A. P. WENTWORTH 4 CO. 
» e ' - 3 S Fulton St . Boston. Mass . 

VQENLRAL COMMISSION VERCHANTS 
i , Live a n d Dressed Po,S''^'^'tS",!^®'' 

a n d E K B S . Lamb and Veai . B l u e -
•' S e r S e S a n d an kinds ot Country 

: : Produce . : 
^r6rir' rctvrns.honest trentmcnt utiaranlecil 

ant EiMlier. 
License No 135 

Ladv Assistant. Modern Hearse. 
Full liiie of Funeral Supplies. 

Cut Flowers for all occasions. 
rndertaking Parlor 

Jameson Avenue, Antf Im, K. H. 

Print By Reqtiest 
EAST ANTRIM. 

^ e , r e U w e treq.aent t ^ a p a , r t o p 8 tte 
Blading pain;;coreseoastipation and dys-

nidif* Fai>orUe Remedy, vrtce $1.W (Ofor 
f 5.00) aod prepared at SonMVt, a- r. 

iJepaitnie & Arrival of MaDs 
, *̂  DEPABTUBE. y 
<J.»A.M. ForBd'ston.andlnterrenlnBpolote,, 
Hul ill poluUSoulh an.l WeslJ •to Blniwood. 
"aT-yi, VorBOBton.anaIiitenrontaKpolnU 
rt"l4ll ^In w Soul ami Wett; via Conconl. 
11.10 i . M . Bnral.carrlere leave to serve 
'SeV*M. For Boston,ana Intervfnlngpolntj, 
*nTl all tv)lnt« Sontli and WcBl; yia Elinwood. 
i»7l).!i(i. Kor UllUlwrO anu tonconl. and 
.Mints Noi'liaiirtSoutliorCoiuoiiL f 
•^1) . m. tor U.nnimrtoti. PBterboiti. Han-
jo^ll, and KeMie. anil, all poluta South.aod 

^**-" ABBIVAL. 
At *,15,10.«. ll.a» A. M.; i-05 and 6 OS P. »l 

D.W.eOOLEY, ' 
Surgeon Dentisi 

Office at Residencs, 

Mixtliefollbwin^,l.akin«wellia ai WalUr Knupp is working at Re-
bottle, and take in teasjmouful doses |cre8ni>n farm, 
after meals and at bedtiine: "j, Jusliti Parker was a l his farm a few 

Fluid Extract Dindilion, «"""'•'»" | j ^ v s last week, 
ounce; Compound KHDJOU. one ounce; , " . . p . . . , • „ „ • p i 
Compound Syrup SarsapariU.i, tl .reej OvrUKCole is in Provuleace, R. 1.,-
ounces. A local druggist is the autlioriiy i ibis weelt'>n bosioess . 
aifd these simple, harmlc« ingredients j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t>j,„o,i,s jg stopping a few 
can be obtained at normal cost f r o m o u r . 

home druggist. I ^ . . . 
The mixture is said to. cleanse and ^ j „ . Fred Miles iis visiting in 

sfrengtheii the cl<.gged and inactive Kid: jjjj^^aoliusest*. 
neys. overcoming Backache, Bl.idilen - ' . , „, u , r „ i « ' . 
w/aktfe>s.and Urinary trouble of :..! j The bon.e waruiinK at »tr- ^">« / 
kinds, if tikeii before the stage of U i i s h f s j last Friday e w u i n g WHS attended by 
• - V i a l e w : ii l>eing a slDrmy nigbl more 

remained at h'jtni!. A good time was 
et joyed by tho-ie p n s e b t with card 
aaines. RefrishmJ-nts were served. 

Postoffice wUI optn at 6. 8 A.M.,and «•< »e / 
It -.Mr. M.,»jceeptTne»dHy evenlDK. wbei. It 
rHl close at 7.»0. , .' 

. A L B E R T C L E M E S T . 
Potftmas er. 

W e W o u l d B e P l e a s e d 
T o M e e t Y o u A l l ! 

Coiiie In and See Our 
Conipli'te.Line of 

di.<ease. 
Tliose who have tried this say it po^i 

lively overcomes pain in the bacV, deai-s 
the urine of sediment and regulates uri
nation, especially at̂  night, curing evoi 
Vie worst forms of bladder weakness. 

Every man or woman iiere wlio feel* 
thai tlie k'^lneys are n.it strong or acting 
ina healtliv tnan(ier sliould mix this prc-
8tri]>tiim .it 1i<-me and give It a trial, as it 
is said to d.. wondeis for many persons. 

Interested in Live Stock? 

^ We collect bills ami claims foi 
damages; aid those bavins busi-

' sie«8 troubles; inc<>r|>orate com-
Sanies; fill positions of trust, and 
^ a line of legal and expert work 

CopatiBiTMiLaiGo.. 
•V. GltSU-M, N. Ĥ  

I SELECTMEN'S NOTICE. 
. The Selectmen will meet at their 
S«,a38, in Town ball Block, tl^ Firei 
:SaiAif'̂ ay >n each month, from one till 
!&%< o'clock in the afternoon, to trans
act t<>wn business . 

.TheTaxCoHwior will meet with j 
^ e s<'ie<:imen. 
•̂"•Pcr C'der, 
' • « - \ O. H. ROBB, 
j;^ W. H. HILL, 
^̂ . C D WaiTE. 

.Selectmen of Antrim. 

TOWN or A^Bm. 

SCHOOL WSTRIGT. 
• • • SCHOOL B O A R D : 

-•"'•"<?. F, Be—i'.Rnsi.o. 
* i « A.;HuaLiN. 

^ MBS. CHABLOTTB C . HABVET, 

M't* regnlarly in Town Cleik'e 
WUtnm. in Town hall bnildiofr ih' Crst j 
|tr< 9v evenini? in each month, | 
* ofc 7 to 9 o*ci"<;k. to transact Suboot I 
|t*ii'ici">*i—»•••-'•••. """l "• h:*n.r »ll p»' j 

.. jjj«g*i,oo'«'iiing School uiiittei,. j 

P e r f u m e s , L e a t h e r G o o d s , 

G a n d y , T o i l e t A r t i c l e s . 

1 9 0 9 D i a r i e s arid 

A l m a n a c s 

LANE & WEEKS, Props, 
S u c c e s s o r s t o 

\ V . F . D I C K E Y . 

Horses. Cattle, Sheep, Swine and 
Poultry of the pure-hr»'d kinds? 
Then i o n slionM try Mod ki-cp pi .su. l 
on whac tlir bucce-i-ful fellows »-re do-
in •.'ah JUS; iheic liiiep. There's only 
OLe way to keti< poaled ou tl>e:>e m'>t 
tfra—tliMt by rpMiling the <ild reliab'-. 
T h e New Er'iiilMiid F»nu»-r. R<cOi!i« 
zcil fVftynh*-!" as ••Tlif ! ? • " Fxt"-
Paper;" Scml IQ cent* for H 10 wee'.> 
trinl suii-<-ii|)tioD. A<idre»n T H : . 
N E W ExoLAsn KAUMEU, Bratt leboi . . 
Vrtnioiit . * 

A Personal Appeal 

It we could tolk to you personally 
ttliont the great merit of Foley's Honey 
and Tar. for coughs, co lds aod long 
tr-iable, you never could be ioUutfed 
10 expei imeut wish unknown prepara 
lions that may contain some harmful 
drugH. Ftil'V's Honey and Tar costs 
you no more aud has a record of 4 0 
years of con-s 

W . F . Dickev 

Churcli and Lodge Directpiy 
-•resbytiTiait Church. Snndayrhoi-nmg ser

vice at 10.45. Wefk-«iny mectlngn 1 ueeday 
aod Tlinr«tlav evenings. 

*aptUt Cl-UTch. Sunday morning neivJcf at 
10.«. Week.day moetlngs Tutwlay ond 
Thursilay evenings. 

Hethodlst Church. Sunday morulnp -ervlce 
atW.*.'-. Weekday meetings Tuesdoy ai'd' 
Thursday ;v9n)ngs 

JouBrcgatlonal Church, at Centre. Sunday 
tn«s' 'tni-Mlsy and Krlrtuy evnnUigs. 

*unilay School at eaoh of tlie above churcl OS 
at 13 o'clock, noon. 

-Vaveiley Loilg«. I.O.O.K., meets Saturday rv-
eniiig!* In 0<lil Fellows block. 

Mt. Cr'itclif <1 EDPnuipm<int, >:o. Sfl. I. O. O. T., ; 
meet* lo Oil.l KeHows Il«ll 1st >iiul 3rtl Mon-
ilayeveiilngs 01 each wiek. 

Hard In Ilan<! R-hekah LfMlgc nicnta jecond 
and looriti Wediif^wlay «!V«'nIng8 of eji«li 
month, Jii above hall, 

vntrim Orange, P. of H.. niefits In their haU, 
at the Centro, on the first and third Wediiee-
day evt-nliig» In each month. 

<phn»lni Weston Post, So. HT, O.A. K.,meet; 
in their hall In Jameson Block, second and 
(ourth Friday evenings of each month. 

Vonian'M ri'leltCorps meets in «. A. It. halL 
flvst and third Friday evenings ot euoi 
month. 

leorge W. ChauiUer Camp, Sons of Vt-trana, 
meet In U. A. K. hall, flrnt and third Tues
day evenliigb of each liiontli. 

Panl .Toue*amncll,No.«.Jr.(i.C.A.5l.. meet 
2d & 4iU Tuesdays each month, o..\.K. nai'. 

BL.̂ CKSMITH 
—and̂ —• 

Wheelwright 
Havins: purchased the business 

i.t Mr. D. P. Brver. am prepared 
to do All Kif.ds of Blacksmithing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Ilorseshiieing A Specialty. 
JOSEPH HEHITAGE. 

Antrim, N.BL 

FAEMS 
Listed with me ate qnfckljr 

SOLD. 
No cbarKe unleM aale is made. 

LESTEl? H. L ATHAMr 
. »'. O. Box 4<B, 

Hn.ii»B0W> BRIKGK, S, H . 
Telephone connection 

THE •WfK0'?-?4 '•T'̂ ^̂ in teete tbe 
ef'^ctc'ril'.' •!'•' S;i!»-.;-jaril:a—stom

ach, n/er, kt^i-y*. i -trt, nerves are 
•*;'3ij;iUic::;.J V*-'i '*<i<̂  • A*H|ED«' -

HiP. ?l;-{iar/'s E.<tp3ri2a;a 

Mrs. M. M(-n!r«'v. Premiss. .Miss 
wri tes: " 1 w.i> ci.iifified «•• niv I"' 
lor 3 months with kidn-v and trad c 
trontde. and w.,s tri.i,ied by tw . [iliy 

To Dye Rusty Feathers 

Black vluines tliat have becoine rusty 
may be restored by usinj: ivory black in 
benzine; feather* drediu this way do not 
come out of curl. Hiive , no liglit near 
even in the next room, when URing the 
benzine. 

The plume may be shaded by dipping 
first ill a weak solution 4if the color and 
sIiakiiiK until partly dr.v: then dip again 
about three-qu.irtei-B the Icujitli of tUc 
feather; take oui i)nd Hiiake partly dry 
acain; dti> again one-Iialf tlie length ot 

T o and From Autritit 
Kailroad Sla l ion . 

iciau!. but failed to jiet relief >• . ! the fe.itlicr; take ou'..nnd shako .-is be-; 
fore. For the final dipping at the tip a 
little more paint should be .nddcd to tbe 
l)enziiie to make it quite a little deeper 

^ ... . _ — . , . . . - . - 'I'be reason for dipping when only partly 
KIdoeV Keniwdy. After taking i w . dry is that tlVe siiading will blend, and 

human tongue can tell how I Miffer*-.! 
and I li»d given up h .pe of ev.- tji I 
ting ».ell until I beji-.n takinst Foley* 

Tr-iins li»ave 
lows: 

7.3-1 
IU.3;^ 

3.04 
•1.37 

Antrim Depot ui-

A . M . 

8.03 
11.-16 

P M 
3.3.") 
.5 oO 

fo»-

boltles I fell like a new perso'i. and 
feel it my ibity l«> 'eH Miflferi-i; 
women what F.Vipy's Kidney Ueine«i,v 
did for me." 

W. F. Dickey 

Want To Sell Yoor Farm? 

Write t.> the f>\A reliaMe, New Kn 
gland Fii'mer f"r their Cfi operative 
plan ot tilling f»«m«. No ageota. no 
oninmiMons. Ti>o deal direct wi»h 
your customiers Best plan yet 
Will sell tbem if «i»ytlilDf will 
Write t<H)ay and get fnil partiealan. 
Set d 10 cents for » 10 weeka trial 
snhacriptioft to "The Hert Farni Pap
er " Address THE . NEW . fc'***! AUD 
FaRiKB, Brattleboro. Vl. « 

n<it look as tiiough done in sections— 
.lanuary New Idea Woman's Magaziiie. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Huward Proctor and Raymond 
litnterfield hed a long day huotiog 
SatUfdav g*lttiog home at halt past 
eight in (he evening, not bringing any 
aame.. 

Mrs. McDowell, froin over Ea^t, 
was a visitor'here do Friday. 

O. W. Broiriieil met with « paiofol 
accident''i* .saturditv, baidiy bafning 
one Iisdci-wiffi but water. 

••'Vi.' '• r" ' I M tpir'^ie an4 sister are bccapying 
iumviitiiaT. X . ' ^ Hills hon'<« for 

S t f o e leeves Kspresh OHl'-e ]."« n^in-
dtes earlier than d»jiartnre of t i a i n s . 

Suijie will call for |>a».?ei'^rrs If 
word is left a t tbe ExprcBo OtBce m 
Cram's Store. 

PianoXuning! 
Graduate of the Boston School c f 

Piano tuninir. 
All Orders will receive prompt as-

tentlon. Drop a postal card. 
Ae^'Ptfor th" Becker Bros, hlglî  

grade I'lanos. and Others'. 
s e e n J. APPLETON, 
' Aittrtm. N.H. 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
5 a itmnfm «rf.ki9 •' 

Foley'sOfibo Laxative<!are»clironi« 
coneiipaiioo and stlnialates the lltfer. 
Oiiuo re,';alates the hoWels so they 
will art Datqrally sod yon do not hive 
U> tske ptirgatives cObtic-u osly. 

W,F. Dickey. \ 

tbe w i j j ^ - -

The fl^ii •ieigb̂ xX the seasoa -was 
out Dee 8 

Rather flippery (raveling the first 
oi the Week. Mfter the .rain. 

lio^ wafer is si'ill the fry. 

- . >r •*»$ 

BEAUTYSKIN 
liliaiM,lbir " " ^ 
lavnrnib* 

PeB«a«isl icMltt.gunntMd 
^ or B>MM» rtfnnded. 
SoBdstamp fop FneSsiajde, 

PartteoiaM and Testimanivti. .^ 
Mwtioa tUt pip«r. After TMng. 

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO^ 
mutumVtmu, PhlhiUlphU, Pfc r -

^:f' 

- -i-^*-»'> CJ*^#*^"* ' 
„/.- •^i K4^.4m 6. r -i ŝr-̂ ĵ î̂ . 



•<-.i;5.;iR«T;;-f! v j . ;,• r^^- ^it'iv?'^',;^? ;>,-'.;-•'.-.•?:*>??*S;,«fjl«^| 

. A 

UmwaUHy Xklneyft l i ^ ImpveN l̂ood. 
I t liaeJ t o i b e considered t)iatS>Bly 

Brinary and Uadder troubles were to be 
^ • traced to the kidneys, 

but .. now • uiodem 
science' proves that 

' nearly. ' all-"'- diseases 
have tbeir. .l>e^i!imnK 
in tbe Uisoruer ol 
these TROst i3i;oortant 
organs.. 

The kidneys filter 
- and purify the blood— 
' that IS their work. . 

.. Therefore, when your kidueysarc weak 
or out of orderj.yon can luiderstaud how 
quickly your entire body is affected and 
bow. every organ seenis to fail to do its 
duty. 

.If yoaare s ipkor "feel badly," begin 
taking the great, kidney remedy, Dr-. 
tdimor's ^wamp-koot, because as soon 
as your kidneys are well' they will help 
a n the other Organs to health. 'A trial 

- will conduce anyone. 
If yoa are sick you can' make • no mis

take by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild and the.extraormnary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root , the great 
kidney remedy, i is soon realized. It 
standi the highest for its wonderful cures 

- of the most distressing iaises, and is sold 
on its merits by all 
druggists in'fifty<«ent 
and one-dollar size 
bottles., "Vou may ""^"•BJ^jg^iuj 
have a sample bottle Hom'aotsmmp-aoot 
by mail free', also a pamphlet telling yoii 
how to find out if you. nave kidney or 
bladder trouble.- Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-
ha'mton, N.'y, Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root 
Dr.' Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress, Binghamton, N. \., on every bottle. 

e a YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIQNS 

COPVRIQKTS & e . 
Anjone tending a nketrb HDA descrlnllon msj 

qnleklr naeon.ilD our oplnkin free nheilier un 
InTcntinn is pnibablr i>ntent«l>l& Coniriinnlcn. 
tlonsstrlctlrranHdentisl. HANDBOOK on I'ateuti 

. . . J . . , Dateiiu. 
Toeetve 

Sent free. Oldest acencr for securinstMitenu. 
Patents taken ttaronRb Mnnu k Co. 

iptctat notice, witboat obsrse, la toe 

Scfenmic JimeHcdm 
A bandeomelr illnatnted weeUf. I.arseat dr-

Tenna. t3 a cnliitlon o( anr BclentMc jnnmal. _ _ 
•our: foar moatki, SL Sold broil newadcs&iera. 

MpN I C Q «""«*«r. New York 
BraoebOaee,/<% 7 St.WaablDRton.I\0. 

FRA»CBSTO"WH, , 

NeVer before have-we shown Such 
« large And varied assortment of Hol
iday Goods ai at the preseut litpe. I t 
wil l pity yon to visit our Bt«»re for 
Christmas: SboppluKi for wi|rb our 
large line of,. Jewelry. ^ W a f c b c s , 
Clocks , Sterlipg Silver Nove l t i es and 
Plated Ware, Fancy China, Toilet and 
Manicure Sets , StsRionery, e t c . . e t c . , 
w e are In a position to furnish you 
with Gifls For Anyone. See , Antrim 
Icicala for further Notices. W . C. i 
L . H . Carpenter." Antrim. 

Snow enough for sleighing but no* rain 
.to.dil.tiie .wells as y e t . 

Mrs. L. H. Belcher la staying with her 
SOD, Christie^ and fatnily. • ""• 

J. H. Whitefleld. has returned from 
Maine with his mill. 

Mr. Levi Blxby who has been 111 'With 
typhoid fever for a number of weeks Is 
not gaining as fast as his fainily would 
l ike; His two children who have lioth 
had the fever, are doing nicely. 

Ask to see that famous line of Can
dy , at lOc a Duund, also' Chocolates 
in Fancy Holiday Boxes , from 10c 
up, at Carpenter's, Antrim. 

Mr. Geo, Sargent of Goffstown, a for
mer resident here, diocl last week . from 
pneumotiia. The family have the sym
pathy of many friends in this place. ' He 
leaves a widow, twu dauglite'rs, Mrs. IViU 
Duncklee and Mrs. H. Coolldgo, and two 
sons, David and George, who live in the 
West.-; 

Mrs. Carruthcrs lias been quite poorly 
for several weeks. 

Our Book. Tov and Gaine Depart
ments are mo«t coirplet*. Every
thing to ple:i9e (be little folks at Car-
pentur's, Amrim. ' * 

A 

PATENTS 
1 Free adrioa, how to obtain patenta, trade miirka, 

eoprrlgbta,eta, I N ALL C O U N T R I C S . , 
SuHiua Urtctvnth Washbtfloit tavtt tuuA 
titoniy anieften tht pattnt, ' 

Patent and InfringMieat Praetle* Exelutlvsly. 
-Write OTOOIBO to vsiA • 

Stt Bstk ttml, epp. trstted Btataa laMn Oftce,! 
WA8HINQTON, D . C . 

GASNOWc 

PATENTS 
SiDpttj tbttintd oa HO R S . Tiede-Marki, 

reati. Caprrlahti tnd LaM< rtiiitered. { 
TWSXTT TEAM'ntacnol. HlrbMlrtfenncff.. 
Send model.' ikttch or jifaolo. for .fre« report I 

I SB |ttl«aubllllr. All tnaiBMi iMiiltdi-iitii]. 
BAXD.BaOK FEBS. Eiplalniererytliiiiit. Tolli 
Bow (a ObtaiD tad Sell t-ateati, Wbac iDTentlnni 
Will Pay, Bow to n«t a Partner, ciplldni bett 
ae«haal«al Boremtate. and raataias S06 nt.*.or. 
•sl^teetieriBpertaaeo talnrmtora. , Addrea, 

H. B. WILLSON & CO. Ai^^U 
Jflx 72 WlllwiiBldg. WASHWSTON.D.e.J 

M O N A D N O C K 

Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 
Reliable Ve^etabk and Flower Seeds, Ornamenta-

Viaes, Shrubs and Trees (6r the lawn. Currants, Ras^ 
berries, Strawberries, Grapes, Asparagus Roots, Bra-
ding and Greenhouse Plants, and in fact, nearly every* 
hinz in the way of Shrubs, Plants and Seeds for the 
garden. 

4 ^ Send for a Catalogue: Free for a postal. '&. 
We'are always slad to answer enquiries. Sendus.a 

1st of what you need for Spring plamtiog and we wil 
gladly quote prices. 

Cho)C« Cut Flowers, and Floral. Designs are also » 
Specialty. 

L, P, BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N, H ; 
Monadnook Greenhouses. 

ECZEMA. & PILE CURE 
F R E E , k n o w j n j t w h a t i t w a s 
t o s u f f e r . 1 w i U jcive F R E E O F 
C H A R G E , to a h v aff l icted j i p o s i -
t i v e c n r e for EcXBtne. 8:ilt R h e u m 
Erys ipe la j t , P i l e s a n d ^ S k i n D i s 
e a s e s - I n s t a n t . r e l i e f i ' D o n ' t suf
f e r longer* W r i t e F. .W. W I L 
L I A M S , 4 0 0 M a n h a t t a n A v e n u e , 
N e w . Y o r k . E o c i o s e s t a m p . 

Nonc>. A 

The subscriber deMires to f;!ve notice 
to the public i;re>nera11y tbat he la pre
pared to do general Job vrork with h!« 
team and every kind of teamln'fT, whether 

. the same be small or.large Jobs. 
; ORORO% &' WHBKLBB. 

An',.1m, N. a , Jnly 18,1907. 

$ 1 0 0 K c w a r d $ l O O 
rile Tbiulers of this papor \rin be piensed ito 

iGui-n thnttberel8atleaiitnne<lTea<ledill8ea8» 
tliHt sciivnco has be ii able lu cure in aU Its 
stAKea. anil chat Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure Is the oniypositlV'c cure known to the 
meillciU trtitcmlty. Catarrh being a constt-
tutinniU. disease, requires a coustitutlonal 
trearmi-nt. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takKn In
ternally, HctinK<lire<jtIy npon the bloort and 
iiiiiunuHRurfiicvaof the fysteni, thereby des-
trovlnglhrfoundatlnn of the disease, and 
giving the pati' lit strenRth by building np the 
conHtTtntutioii and assisting nature in doing 
Its work. The prnorretors liave so much faith 
initscnralve powers, that they offer One 
llniidrvdUoliftrMfnrany ciuu that.it fails to 
cure.. Send for list «t testimonials. 

P. .r^CHEVEV & CO., Toledo, O 
Sold by Druggists, "Bo. 

••• Hall's Tumllv I'UU are the beat. 
I 

DUDAVID f a v o r i t e 
{(ENNpv^Remedy 
Theonc sure cure for J 
The Kidn^Sliver and Blood 

BA1I(!0CK. 

. I^ever before have we ahowo aocb 
a large aod varied afsortment of H.ot 
Iday Goods its at the present time . I t 
will pay yon to visit oux atore for 
CKrisimas Shopping;, for ' with oiir 
largo line of . Jewelry , Watches,' 
Clocks, Sterling Silver NoTelties and 
Plated Ware, Fanry China, Toilet aoA 
Manicnre Sets , .Stationery, etc , e tc . . 
we are i n ' 8 position to furnish y o o 
with.. GKts For A n y o n e . See A n 
trim locals for further Notices . W . 
C . & L. 9 * Carpenter, Antrim. 

Jurors drawn lor the January term 
ot court at Manchester are as follows: 
Grand, Normap C : Br idr ' t t ; p*tit. 
lKyFon~E7ifohnsOB; Fr©a~N7X!lirk. 

The CoDgregatiooar Sunday school 

has voted to hold its usual .Christmas 

festival and .has chosen Warner C. 

Goodhne chairman of the committee 

of arrangements. 

Onr Bookr T o y and Game Depart-
Vnents are most complete. Every
thing to pleaxe the little folks at Car> 
penter's, Antrim. 

Mrs. Annie L>. Putoamanicl mother; 
Mrs. M. 3. Lindsay, will suon move 
from their farm into the tenement on 
on the east side of the Whitcomb 
house . 

The monthly meetiu;; of the Histbr* 
leal society WHS held on the Srd lost. 
A bounliful collatiuo was served at 
noon, after which a business session 
was held and a literary progratn pre> 
sented. The anniveriiary of this asso
ciation will be held OQ tbe urtt Thurs
day in Jaiiuary, 1909. 

Ask to see t h a t i a m o u s line of Can
dy, at 10c a pound, also Chocolates 
in Fauey Holiday Boxes , from lOc 
up, at Carpenter's, Apti'iin. 

Goilty of Counterfeiting 

Advertise in the REPORTER. 

Suhscrihe for T H E REPORTER. 

Parsing couoterfeit money is no 
worse than snbstitutiDg some unknown 
worililess remedy for Foley's Honey 
and Tar , the great coush and cold 
remedy that cures th« most obstinate 
coughs and heals the lauga. 

W . F . D i c k e y 

CASTORIA 
For Infaats and CMLdren. 

TIi8 Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears tlte 

g ignatnreo f I 

Health for the Siok 
Without Medicine or Prngs. 

A NEW DISCOVERY 
v i g o r o u s heal th for the s ick, by a nev? Rational and EffectnaV Meth

od, d i scovered bv Dr. H e r c u l e s Sanche , sc ient i s t and phys i c ian of long 
practice . N o medic ine , e lec tr ic batterSr, or *>faith cure'^'i but the applica
t i o n of an inexorable Natural Law. No m a t t e r w h a t d i s e a s e y o u h a v e , if 
no vital organ is irreparably des troyed, and you apply 

at a n y reasonable hour, in a l l probabi l i ty you wi l l be restored to hea l th . 
B y the -use of Oxydonor , the h u m a n body is Revital ized by o x y g e n from 
the air. O x y g e n Is a Vi ta l N e c e s s i t y . O x y g e n a t i o n of the w h o l e organ
i sm reaches and remedies all d i s e a s e d condit ions . Oxydonor has brought 
heal th and hann ines i to hundreds of sufferers with Nervous Prostration, 
and all Nprvda.s Trouble, R h e u m a t i s m iSo iat lc , Muscular, Inf lammatory) . 
S tomach -.rnuirle.Indigestion, Dyspeps ia , Catarrh, Bripht's d isease . Liver 
K i d n e y , lUndder Trouble, Bronchi t i s , Throat and Lung Trouble, La 
Grippe. Cr lds , Spinal D i sease , .B lood Poison, Dysentery , A l l Fevers . D i s 
eases of W o m e n and C h i l d r e n . 

Rev . "Joseph A. Tiokupr f^rites the fo l lowing strong endorsement after 
m a n y years ' success fu l iiskrtf Oxydonor . 

R h e u m a t i s m , TonslMtls, Grippe. Very s incere ly j o u r s . 
Claremont, N. H.. Feb. 11, 1001. 

Dr. ft. Sanche & Co., New York, 
DearSiia;— 

I rejoice to have the chance g i v e n 
m e to answer your quest ion. H a s 
Oxydonor g iven entire sat isfact ion? 
I t h a s ! 

I hold it to be one of the greates t 
d iscover ies of the 19th century . For 
three years I have used It wi th ever 
increas ing sense of i ts va lue . A t the 
start i t wrought a permanent cure of 
R h e u m a t i s m in m y lef t shou lder ; 
n e x t o f ' T o n s l l i t i s i n m y y o u n g e s t 
ch i ld , and it has s ince eas i ly and s n c -
cess fu l ly combatted 'whatever i l l s 
h a v e assai led m y fami ly . Its. p o t e n 
c y in diss ipat ing an attnck.of Grippe 
is e spec ia l ly to be noted. 

Wish ing that ever.v. f ami ly in the 
land m i g h t have anOxydonor , - , ! am', 

. Joseph . \ . Ticknor, 
' Rector of U n i o n Church. 

S e v e n Y e a r s L a t e r . 
47 Park Avenue, Athol. Mass., Nov. 20,'07 
Dr. H. Sanche & Co., New York 
Dear S irs : -

I t g i v e s me great pleasure, after a 
further use of n jar ly sieven years , to 
a g a i n test i fy to the worth of Oxy
donor. Two o f / h e ins truments are 
kept on hand for f a m i l y use. H a v 
ing learned to apply Oxydonor a t the 
first s i g n s of serions trouble (wi thout 
knowfng of tent imes w h a t such m a y 
indicate ) w e Keep free from disease, 
and th i s is about a l l that there I s . to 
i t now, so far a s we are concerned. 

V e r y s incerely yours , 
Joseph A . Ticknor, 

Minister in charge St . John's :church 

Oxydonor is m a d e for-Self T r e a t m e n t a t home. Al l inembers of the 
f a m i l y froin the y o u n g e s t to the o ldest^an^use it safely. E a s i l y appl ied . 
P l a i n a i feot lons accdhipahy e a c h Ozydbnor . LastBTi Itfetlme^T— - ' f 

B e w a r e o f F r a n d n l e n t I n l t a t l o n s . T h e g e n u l n e is p la in ly s tamped 
w i t h the n a m e of t h e Discoverer and Invehtor-rDr . H. S a n c h e . ~ 

Bend l o r o n r F r e e Booke and read reports .of marve lous cures of cases 
pronounced hopeless . Hend to-day. 

Dr. M. S A I N C M E & C O . , 
4 8 9 Fifth Avenue, New York, N,. Y. 
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S to Yes and Range$"r 
Is Complete, and the Prices Reasonable, ""-v • 

Call In and See Us, and 
We'll Use You Right. 
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say taite Cod Liver Oil—ihey 
undoubtedly mean Scott's 
Emulsion. ,^. 
It would be just as sensible 
for them to prescribe Qufaune 
in its crude form as to pre
scribe Cod Liver Oil in its 
(uftural state.. In 

Scotfs 
Emuisioiv 

Bie oil is emulsified and made 
easy to take—easy to digest 
and easy to be absorbed in to 
the body—and is the most 
natural anduseful fatty food to 
feed and nourish tiie wasted 
body that is known in medicme 
today. 
Notiiing can be found to take 
its place. If you are run-down 

, ybtt should take it. 
Send thU advertbement to8eth» w»h«»«« 
«{paper In which it appear*, your ""dro* Md 
fci c^t s to cover po*ta« and we wffl ^ 
i^aXotnpIe te Handy AUa» of the Worid. 
^ O T T SBOWNE.409 Pearl Sl» New York 

was in' Nssboa 

Jhe Searchlight of Truth 

Indepeadent, Able, Progressive 

THE BEST HOME 
NEWSPAPER . - . 

icaa 
(M.\.ss.VCHUSETTS) 

The Leading New 
England Journal 
with a World-wide 
Reputation 

E>tiU)li<lie»l ill IS24 l»y Sam'l JJowles 

^ 

Mrs. Ann Miller 
on Monday last. ^ 

Carl H. Tewksbory got a nice deer 
on Monday of this week. . ' 

The Grade teacher* ^isit^d schools 
ID Milford Tuesday of this week. 

Charles H- Bontelle wasi in Boslon 
the first of the week on business. 

FOB SALE—Green and Dry AVood. 
Apply to GEORGE S. WBEELEB, An

trim, N . H . 
Ask .to see our elegant line of Silver 

Plated Ware when you call at Car
penter's, Antriin. 

Mrs. Achsah Preston celebrated her 
93rd Dirthday the 13th, aod is enjoy-
iog comfortable health 

Just the \hing for an Xmas gift, 
a Victor Talking Machine, $10 lo 
8100, tit Carpenier's, Antrim. 

New Geots 17 jewel watch forsMe 
(.heap; »lso Ladies' gold watch. 1D-
terview W. A. N. Scoti, REPOBTER 
office. 

At the reorganization of the Melho 
idist Sunday School last Sunday Wal
ter H. Atwood was re-elected super 
intendeot. 

A. A. Chestnut was taken befort-
Judge IJolmah in Hillsboro, on Silur-
dav last charged with beiog drttnk apd 
was fiued, wbieb logether with coists 
atnonnted to $20.65. 

Harry .1. Hall, who began tiia ser- j 
vicfts as principal of the Pcterboro 
High Scliiud last September, has re-
signt-il on accmiut of failina; health, 
Hiiii his resii.'n:>ti<"> h->s lieeu uicepted 
hy ilif .Sthool Board. The re8ii;na 
tii.n tdkes effe<t Dec. 18, al the be-
ginuing of the Chri8tn.as vacation. 

A fast and ioteresting game of 
BHsket Ball was played last etening 
betwepn the teams representing the 
Norih and Souih Knda ot Anirim 
This is the fi'st game of a neries of 
three' to tie played between the*e 
teams for the thampionsbip of An
trim AMIlage. South Eud 29; North 
End 16 The secb-d game will 
pUTedJan 13, 1909-

Ow Tireaty^iztb! ^ 

' • ' * • • • ' . ' 

With this,issue, we pi^nt tbe first nomber of Turn 
REH^BTIB in Volnmn'XXVI. It bae become very mpdi 
of a fistar^ in tbe bosiness commaoity of the tomufr-M 
much so in fact that nothing else i» thought of in con-
nectiop with this indoetry bnt a continudoe and^progres
sive business. In our connection: witb THS BBPQBXKB it 
has been our one thoiiglit to cini!iaiit|y improve ^he pa
per and make it>'• rtb more liiati the price of eobscrip-
tion, and how WPII we have succeeded hundreds .«ill 
tt>stify. For all the assistance of oor sabscribere and 
adyef-tisiug patrons to make tbis end possible, vtre are 
greatly indebted. Be assured of the fact tliat we shall 
always strive.to make*the paper better in'.eTety way in 

—tiie~future-tban.ia-tbe~past^and--we-f«eL-8aie-o£~c(mtin-! 
tied assistance. At this tinifii would Seem that this is 
all the promise expected of us.—TBE UK^BTER will con
tinue to improve and be more as its. subscribers would 
desire, according as they render the lu-tessary aid and 
assistance in the several legitimate ways: \ 

U.$.l>ISPENSATpBY 

These are Oivr Si>ecials for the Christmas Trade. 

How would a nice Pair of Gioves or Mittens sn i t you? 
or a Warm Cap? 

Look at Our Line of Fancy C a n d y ! 
The Old-fashioned Pure Xmas Candy, only l O c . pound 

D ATIS BROS. & CO., 
- Ajatriin, If • B[* 

inwedaMagtMBUiohfirPerp* 
1dm « • claiartt to be aa'dEMtiT* 
luiBiilTtirdniiiriiT'*'**** HM».wa 
t^tetvcMfftetPMna is &XM1-

wSattiMVattea States IHvanatorT 
•ays of AM v r i a e ^ iogiedieilts of 
FenOBL 

Tffc^ ftr fastnee, fbe iMndient 
iCTdzastiB WTwileniit. w 8<>M«̂  •»!• lbs Vaitad StBtes Qispqisatoty says 
cftUskeiiialzaBaay.fliatitislargely 
MndoTeaiafhetMataentofdepiaTcd 
wm iBfflw^"*^ ehrboie rtaiaitis (naial oatarrii), attndflr dJWPO* <2" tank of tbo staaoMdOrChniaMe mtesti-
sal a.̂ xr1i, ealazzltal jamuUee (ea-
tmiroyTBriggraa* ^ aiaeased 
BBeons BUBlmuus of the^pelno 
mgum. It-is also xecoannsaaed &r 
tlw tnatBioit of TBzioiu ficns of dis-
easeS'peeiilia'to wpoieo. . i_ '. 

iLiiot]wr'ingredi«ntofTeraBa,.oozy* 
daHs firiBosa, is elasMd ia the Tfnited 
BtatffTWyMMtorydsatonic Soalso . 
is eobelM daated as a stoaiachio and as 
stoniB fbor tlis mncQiis maahrases. 

CedxonseedsisaBOtlieriagredientof 
Tonaa, an ezoellent drag that has 
lieenTeiy laxge^ overlooked by the 
medical prof îioB <fiir the past ^ 
yean. Th» seeds are to be ftimdin 
Tezy finr drag stores. The United 
States Dispensatory says of the action 
of cednm that it is B8ed>a a bitter 
tonic and in the treatment of dysen
tery, and in intezmittent diseases ^ a 
sahstitntefinr quinine. 

oa of copaiba, another ingtedient 
of f ernaa, is daased by the United 
States Bispcnsatoiy as a mild stinnx-
laataaddinretic. Itactsonthestcia-
acOiand intestinartract Itactsasa 
irtî minnt onfhs genito-nrinaiy naen-
Inanes. "UseM in ehzonio cyctitu, 
elmmic ftrwntery and diarrhea, and 
Mme chMoic diseases of the liverand 

Send to ns &r a firee bookof testi^ 
nomals of what the people ]^nk ol 
Penmaasacatarrhremedy. The best 
evidence is the testimony of those wh» 
havetriedit. f 
Ask your Drngpist for a Free Per^na 
Almanac for 1909 

SLEIGHS, ROBES, 
BLANKETS, 

Boston & Maine fiailioad 

ArriTB* 

be 

13 91 
U JT 
18 W 
li)44 
10 39 
10 » 
10 11* 
10 06 
9SS» 
9 19 
9 IS 
S M 

« . m . 

5 ( « 
448 
442 
437 
« 3 
409 
4Ci 
3 49* 
3 43 
SIS 
100 

p . m . 

^I'AILY (Monlinf:) 
WEEKLY 

iiS. SUNDAY *2. 
•*1. 

The J):iily Republican ccntinues to 
m.'ettlie need of people nf intelli(;ence 
for A newspaper tli.it is sane, able, inde-
peniKnt .ind pioRrcsHive: alwaj-.s enter-
jonsiiiu'in its news service, deailiug in it* 
e»Stm i:il (•(lUimiis with every human in-
«er«'si; nivinj; in <'ioli issue a wide varie
ty of sjifciul foaturea, contributed arti
cle^ aud selected miscellany—in short, 
™.-«kiH'.- a j.'urnal i>f interest to the vrliole 
..^.•Rlsrl.o'.d, 

TliH Sunday Republican maintains 
.i»« iiiuli st>ndard which has cliaracter.-
;-.r<l this edition from the date of its fir« 
?*««•• W years ago. As an example of ar-
.;i«ti« newspaper making The Republican 
liax f. w pquals. and tbe Sunday Republi-
c.m is .'Specialty rich in illustrations and 
.inH'n-sMnjs news and special feature*. 

!»ai .V and .Sunday. Tee Republican 
rgives -Mil the news and the truth about 
it," an.l in its Weekly, publUUed Thurs-
.(l»ys, is to be found fn 16 pages more 
,-g<H><J reading matter than Is given by any 
.«tlier m-WKpaper, and at the low price of 
.-•l.«»ay»rar. 
"DAILY. $8 a year, »2 a quarter, 70 cent* 

•A mouth,» ceiita a copy. 
JSOXDAT. »2»year, SO ceau a quarter, 

5 CKOtii a eopy . 
WBKRLY, ttayear, 25 centi a quarter, 

lu cento a month, 3 eeatt a copy. 
. Specimen Copica of eiUMr Mitioa 

ii9on1 m e on apptleatien.' 
Tb« Weekly Repnbllesa will U Mat 

fire for oa* moalh to aayose wbo wittea 
^otryit . 

Alt «ab«eripUoa9 are payiAl* in a4 
_̂ «ai>ee.: AddreM 

The Hadley Exhibition 
— ^ * • • 

The exacting public bas come to 
the conclusion that the Hadley pic
tures are ot the highest standard and 
from all points of view fair outclass 
all competition. 

Every new engagement brings a 
complete change of program, tlie 

I wish to inform the Public generallv that 
I have an Unn-nal ly Large and Well 
Selected Stock of . . . . -

bleiglis, HarBosses, Fur Coats, 
Fuivand Plush Robes, 

Street and Stable Blankets. 

A o i T e . 
p . m . 
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In effect Oct. 5. 19CS. 
VIA CUSCUBU. 

STATIOXS. 
Kfene 

Veterboro 
Blmwood 

Bennington 
Antrim 

HUlsboro 
W. Henniker 

Henniker .-
W.Hopkinton 
Contooeook 

Concord 
IT. Boston a 

riA XA8H0A. 

I.eav'-. 
a . m . p . m 

6 a 
i 45 
T 53 
758 
SOS 
8 IT 
8 3i 
832 

•8<S 
sso 
9 15 

. l r 3 0 
pan. 

3 0 5 
3 2 5 
:133 
3 40 
3.'-7 

>4 09 
4 14 

•4 25 
4 32. 
4 58 
7 10 

p . in 

4S«-
l i 4 6 
t>4t 
t i n 
1158 
9tS 
9C4 
815 

55» 
5 45 
63S 
614 
414 
3»0 
350 1* 

STATIONS. 
HUffiboro' 
Aotrlm 

Bennington 
Peterboio* 
Omirood 

KastanaJet. 
Lowel l 

I .eave. 
a. m. p. m. 

SO 
7 34 
739 
7 2 5 
7S4 

ar . 9 06 
SSI 

•T.1019 

-50 
304 
309 
305 

-aes-
4 45 
SIS 
615 

»VMJ>XT*. 
AzTlTe. 

p.m. 
8 19 
8 0 5 
8 Or. 
8 10 
T Stt ar . 
6 3 1 
6e> 
snO I*. 

latest and best in motion photo
graphy. . , w 

This program is replete with a 
variety of edncational, mirthful, 
anjaziug, mysterious pictures, blend
ing perfectly into an evening of un
alloyed pleasure. This exhibition is a 

'publican maintaiiMveritable revelation in the possibili-
l.ich has character:, jigg ^f motion photography. 

One of the yronders of tbis age is 
motion phot<irapby, and each year 
sees greater advancement in this 
particular line.. . . I 

Perhaps the century has fornlahed 
DO grander or greater.ari then mov
ing pictures. Through It we are 
given actual reproductions of the 
works of nature; the events and nota
ble occnrencesof tbe day are brongb't 
to us; scenes for foreign eountriee 
are reprodoeed absolutely tree In 
every minor detail. A# » meane of 
education It sUinds oneqiwied. 

Tbis •rti bM no more eatable ex
ponent tbaa Edwin J. Badley, wboae 
delightful perform»nees In Uie pset 
have earned for bim the nodispnted 
i i a e ^ • Ainerlea's Graatest.Bzblbf-
tor." / 

HU a o n l n r exbibltioA wUl be en* 
tirely new and will add to bis pre
viously earned laurels. The progrsm 
will embrace the very latestaod beat 
sobjeeta of Europe and Anerfea. 

Iwwn Ual l , AlBtria. Ian. C . 

Fur Coats to Let by Day or Week. 

, This is a Fitie Stock, and. 

My Prices are as LOW as any 
one's for Same Quality Goods. 

STATIOSS; 
HUUtMro' 

Antrim 
Bennington ' 
.Peterboro 
Blmwood . 

N a s b n a J e t 
Ixtwell 

9 ••. aw. Boston —̂  — 
• Stop* on* stgaal to take Or e n -notice t o 

eondoetor to l eave p a s s e n e e n . . 
Detailed la formation anil t i m e table m a y 

tw o lnaloeJ at t icket olllees. 
D . J . M-AKDEB8. PaMMiger TralBc M»g'r 
C. M BCBT. General Passenger Agent . 

SUVDATB. 
LeaTe. 

a.m. 
7 05 
7 19 
7 24 
6 30 

, . . . - 7 38 . 
8 49 
9 16 

.10 IS ar. 

I 

BARRELS! 

We wish to notify tbe public gener-
ai l j tbat we « ^ makiiig regular size 
Baneia at oar factory near .Aotrin 
railroad station. 

THE REPUBLICAN 
SPBI567IBLD, MASS. 

We Hnve Oor Owinl Ln»«e Stock Oirist-
maaCrbekerr. The qsnlity is itniinwily 
good and tbe Prieje &»«S»W^^<''*»?*! 
and See Ui. end We Wfll ShofW Onr 
Ooode Obeerfoliy • • • • 

W.B-CIIIAM 

CIDER 
MASINGl 

We « • M» flHktag Oder jhtea 

ANTRiMV IC M- Atfrta.lr. & 

^ . • • i v : . : : -

\ 
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y ^ Local and Personal Mention «aB 
•f 

Carpeoteri Begistered Pharmacist, 
Aotrim . 

James Asbfbcd has sold his horse 
to John Bnllara. 

Wood for sale, in'aoy desired cat; 
appiv to Leander Patterson, Antrim. 

Cbildren'8 Toys, Books, Games, 
etc.< of all kinds, at Carpenter's, An. 

•trim/'' ,' - ,'; '" 

day morning; she weighed about 1S5 
pounds. 

A sood carnage horse belonging to 
William Coiigreaves died this, morn* 
ing of colic* . 

Albert LaPointe was ooe of tbe 
f rst in the town tc get & deer; his 
was a buck of 180 p.ound8. 

Tlirongb the courtesy of . 6 . N. 
Hulett the guests of the Baker bouse 
dined on venison On Friday last. 

See Carpentpr's Snibll Show Win. 
dovr for Hand Painteil Picture 
Frames, Sachets, etc , for tbe Holi
days.- . • • . . • • ; • • 

Rev. Mr. Salmond having recover
ed from his recent illness, occupied 
tbe pulpit of the Presbvterian church 
last Sundaj. 

Headquarters for all kinds Holiday 
Toilet Cases, Stationery, Work Box
es, Manicure Sets, etc., at Carpen
ter's, Antrim. 

FOR SALE- -A two horse traverse 
î led and running gear of 2 horse lum
ber wagon. 

G. 0. ROGERS 

FIXE LEATHER GOODS—Card 
Caiies, Purses, Shopping Bags, Poc
ket 6ooks> Address Books. Portfolios, 
etc. A choice selection nt very low 
prices. 

D. E. GORDON. Hillsboro 
Charles 8. Paige of Boston, former 

principal of our High school, WdS in 
town on a business trip Tuesday, and 
called no friends while here. He is 
in the employ of Miltoo Bradley Co., 
echool supplies. 

..New Boston Bygienic Corsets are 
the only corset that will instantly re
duce the large abdomen and hips and 
compel tbe correct, erect poise. 

EMMA WARKK, Agent 
Hillsboro, N. H. 

FOR SALE—Storm Windows at low 
prices. Also roofing that lasts long
er and is cheaper than shingles. 
Send for catalogue "A". 

WBBBER LCMBFR COMPANY 

Fitchburg. Mass. 
Notice lotill who own fruit aud 

shade trees. The town will pay a 
bonoty for browo-tail moth nests and 
gypsy motb nests 1 cent per nest from 
now to March 8. 1908. Nest to be 
Jbrongbt in ou Saturday's to the Select
men from 7 to 8 o'clock in the eveo-
ing. 

O H . RoBB, Selectman. 

CALENDARS 
"We have the Largest and Pretti-
«8t Line of Calendars we have ev-
'er made. 
Our Chrlstnrias and 
New Year's Post Calrds. 
At 2 for 6c, and 5c each, are the 
best we could secare from the 
t>e8t dealers. Call and See Them. 

We also have Hand.colored Pho* 
tbs, Sepias, etc, .Band.painted 
Booklets. Xmas BpoKlets. Qifi 
•Cards. Framed Pietarea, Pietore 
J^mesj Baby Books, etc 
Tbotos for Christmas mast be ta* 
ken 1>efore December 19. 

Putnm's Studio, 
ANTRIM, K. a. 

FOR 8 A L B ^ A good driving horse 
. E. W. BAKSB, Antrim 

FOR SALE-̂ Three good secood. 
bao.d sleigbs. Apply to Joseph Heri* 
tage.' '•. 

Miss iEmma Whitoey is at her hoine 
here from a stay of a tew months in 
New York. 

FOR SALz-^bne old Comfort Sleigb 
ln"gooa'conaitJQD '̂ Apply "T6o~George" 
P. Little. Antrim, N. H. 

Don't forget that large line of 
Chocolates in Fancy Holiday. Boxes', 
from. 10c. up. Carpenter's, Antrim. . 

William Blair has returned home; 
baviog completely recovered from the 
painful accident of Thanksgiving Day. 

The editor's family were privilege' 
to dioe oa vRDispa Thursday last, 
through the courtesy of G.- N. Hulett. 

Some of the daintiest pieces of 
Jewelry we have ever shown are now 
in for our Holiday trade, at Carpeo. 
ter'sj Antrim. 

"Fbe special Christmas service at 
the Methodist church will be held the 
Sunday (oUowiog Christmas. Special 
music will be sung. ) 

Shopping by mail made easy. Our. 
beautiful new Catalog sent free on re
quest. Write or call for it ;o-day. 

D. £, GORDON, Hillsboro 
NOTICE—A^imited number of Dr. 

CoubrHno's Poems remain unsold and 
may he had until Christmas at Car
penter's or C: B. Cpchrane'sl 

THE CHRISTMAS WATCH—No 
hflDdsomer presents for wife, son, 
daughter or sweetheart. Come ic 
and see usal^out it. 

D. E. GQRKON. Hillsboro 
Ladies and Gents garments cleaned, 

pressed nnd repaired. Ladies plaited 
skirts, 50 to 7o cents. Ladies coBt!>, 
50 to 7a catits. Meo'd overcoats, 50 
cents to $1 DO. J. C. Warne, corner 
Main and Church Sts., Hillsboro, 
N. H. 

The Young People's Society oi the 
Presbyterian church are to have a 
first class entertainment on Jan. 6th, 
in tbe town bail. The Edwin J. 
Hadley moviug pictures are the finest 
in the country and an interesting and 
instructive entertainment may be ex
pected. 

Tbe REPORTER would like to publish 
in the next issue a list of those in this 
and adjoining towns who were fortu
nate enough to secure a deer this past 
season and if those who have been 
favored will help us, we may be able 
to print tbe list which no doubt would 
be of interest to miiny of our read era. 
Send your name, whether doe or buck, 
and the weight ot the creature, to Re
porter office. 

. Holiday Goods at Carpenter's 

Never before has 'an Antrim store 
displayed such a Urge aud beautiful 
atock of Holiday goods as is now be
ing sbown at Carpenter's. Tbe dis
play is not limited to any one line of 
goods but in our different departments 
may be found everything from in
expensive children's toys and books to 
the most elegant of jewelry, silver
ware, cnt glass, apd Japanese ware. 
'*Outof Town Shopping" is wholly 
noaecessary this year for we bave 
bronght the best ot tbe . Boston and 
Nsw York Marksts prastically to 
your door. These articles are now 
ttmij tot yoar taspcetioB at onr stota 
and ws feet* nobfldent that they wiU 
meet with yoor approval, both in 
qnality and price. Be sars to see cor 
saoraioas display bsfors (otsg else* 
where, then yea will ba eeaviaesd 
that- the above statsaasBts are act 
overdrawa^ It is a pleasara for ds 
'to bii able iiE> show socb a line, so step 
in asd.lnok aroood whether yoa pur
chase or iipt. 

Our Store is croWded with Usefhl and Ornamental Oifts; yon are 
sure to find something to please your Father. Mother, Sister or 
Brother, in fact anyono you wish to remember. Our stock com
prises anything from a Post Card to a Silk Dress. Don't fail to give 
the stock an inspection.before you make your selection. 

THE HOME OF SANTA GLAUS I 
We have devoted our entire Basement to the Finest Selected Stock 
of Toys, Dolls, Games, and Fancy Goods, eyer shown in Antrim. 

Our Storfe Will Be Open Every Evening 
From Nbvŷ  Until Christmas. 

HARRY DEACON, Antrim, N . H. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPESTG ! 

Etrery Bepartment Full to Overflowmg! Don't Worry Over 
Cliristmas Gifts, Come To Us! 

GET READY 
* 'i • [ • , 

AGAIN 
FOR THE 

CHRISTMAS—that magic word which joins two hemispheres 
together in the joy of simple giving—the one supreme day of 
the entire year, when "Good will to all Jiien" is uppermost in 
every heart. This store is filled with appropriate gifts for every 
one—for grandfather, grandmother, uncle, aunt, mother, father, 
lover, sweetheart, brother, sister, baby, teacher, maid or man

servant, for all the family and its friends—a world of beautiful, appropriate things, gathered 
from every land and clime, making the selection of gifts a pleasure and a source of interest 
to every One. 

$12.75^ 
14KSoUdGoM 

(Mnuine FallCut 
, Dlamonil 

il0.21U 

$5,00 
SoUd GnU 

Bomonand Rose 
ss.oo 

S->IM OoM 
Whole Real Pe«Tl« 
Turaimlse Snnmel 

Mo.2138 . 

$1.00 Xo.22:3 

75 cents . 
Solid Gold 

BriRht Flclsh 
Ko. 2227 

SlSiCO 
56.00 i 1JTT S~',id Gold 

S-'Vo. (lold j Gi.a.:'iii r:;.:c.JV 

« , 

We show a great variety of handsome Rings of every description-—Diamonds, Pearis. Sap
phires, Rubies, Topaz. Turquois, Opals—and many other precious and semi-precious mounted 
Rings. Alsoalargelineof Signet Rings for Ladies and Gentlemen. Even the Baby has not 
been forgetten, in fact, we have every kind of a Ring for every kind of a finger. 

We also have the most beautiful stock of China now on display we have ever shown in 
the 16 years we have been in Hillsboro. A Call will convince you. CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
BOUGHT NOW WILL BE LAID ASIDE UNTIL YOU WANT JHEM. 

Every Article Sold is Fully Guaranteed, and we'll cheerfully refund money if any article 
purchased does not prove just as represented. 

Wy Buy Direct from the Manufacturers and Save You the Middleman's Profit. 

Mail Orders Promptly Filled—Anything pictured here forwarded immediately, postage 
prepaid, on receipt of the price and deiliverygoaranteed. 

ratalott Free—If we have not yodr name and address we should be l̂ad t* have them, M 
that^e Sysend yon our large new caUlog. U is full of information jo« ought to have, 
attractively illustrated. 

Open Evenings From Dec. 1 4 Until Christmas, 

Jeweler-—BELMONT E. GORDON—-Opticiau 
HILLSBORO. N, H. PETERBORO, H-K. 
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Greatness 

A FAMOUS CARfET. 
Mind In an UhpUasant Th* First On« tha.t Was Ussd In Old 
Situation. .) New Yoric City. 

Is thrust npos sotne in* | "I haven't Uoraed evetytliiag about = 
dlvldnals, iMtrioUsm on otbers. Vv'Ueo.j my busluess yet,'' said, tbe jrouoKcar- j 
tbe patriotism does qot beloDg to one'q j pet salesman, "but I've piclsed up some 
own conntxy tbe situation may provei.inforiuation tliats inteiestiug even if 
embarrasslDg. Such It .was in the oisei ii isn't new. 
of Agostlno Polldorl, the great-grand. I "For, insthnce^ not .everybody knows 
father of Dante Gabriel KossettL The • tbat it isn't so vezy long ago—only 
incident is; given in a life of the poet about 200 yeats—tbat nobody had a 
by his brother. PoUilorl, an Italian, 
was In Paris at tbe taking of the Bas
tille in 17S9. He tells tbe story of hi:: 
unexpected promlucuce and his extri
cation from ' the uncomfortable posi
tion. • •• •. 

I was passing! by the Palais BoVai 
while the populaccvvas running to as
sault .the -fortress, and,- having en
countered a'highly powdered wigmnic: 

carpet in New YorIc city. They didn't 
use rushes strewn around for floor cov
ering, C3 they used to do in England. 
Iiartiy, I suppose, because rushes, 
whatever they are; were not plentiful 
and partly because they preferred 
sand. Certainly sand sprinkled on a 
b£7e floor seems cleaner and better 
than rushes, and' it has some advan
tages over a regular carpet. Anyhow. 

— eE..witb.a^iusty-:sword-talsea-aioft,-Iri'tbut-was-^wbat-they-med-iu the4k>nse»-
' not expecting any such thing and har\l-1 of tbe aristocracy, 
ly conscious of the act. bai the sword 

yous 
handed to me as be cried aloud: 

"Take It. citizen! Fight for 
country!'' . 

I had no fancy for such an enterr 
prise, so. flQdliig myself sword in hand, 
1 at once east about for some way to 
get rid of It. and. lettering m.V instruc
tion from the man of powder, I stuck 
It into the hand of the first nnartsed 
person 1 met 

"T.-ilie it, citizen!" I repeated. "Flg'it 
. for your country'" Then I passed on 
and returned home. 

A Star on Stars. 
He was one of the leading actors of 

America—of international, fame—and 
he was tallttag off guard. 

"Women certainly have the best of 
it on the stage," he said, "although 
they may not always think so. What
ever a man attains In the dramatic 
profession he must to"' for. bnt a wo
man with a little bit of talent can 
make a hit, if she has a pretty face or 
figure, that will place, her In a brief 
time and almost without labor in. a 
position of financial independence, to 
tay nothing of being a popular Idol. 
No; I trust I'm not envious, but soiae-
tlmes I feel a bit discouraged when I 
tontrast my years of toll with the 
hop, skip and jniuy that laiids a round 
faced girl at the front."-New Tork 
iPress. 

A Cpntrast. 
In tbe Bank of Knglaud's uiuseuin 

may l>e seen the old oak chest which 
was the old iady of Threadnee:ii« 
street's first strong room. It is a litlli-
larger than a common seamua's cUt'.sr. 
and iu this the banlc stored Its c:;sJi. 
notes and vaiualile pai>ers. Today tlie 
strong room Is a formlaablc looking; ob
ject, built of armor plnte,, Ixmsts of 
huge doors that weigh many tons aiii) 
represents the latest skill and S(.-ienoe 
of the engineer and locksmith.—Lou
don Queen. 

"But carpets came in fashion in New 
York at the very, end of the seven
teenth century, aisd the man who intro
duced tlie fashion was. Captain Kidd. 
He wasn't a pirate then. He was cai>-' 
t a^ of tbe Antigua^ a packet ship ply
ing between - here and London, and 
was a citizen. and a householder In 
this cit.T. in lti02 he married Sarah 
Port, the widow of another shlpcap-
taii^ and set: up housekeeping in Han
over sqaare, then an aristocratic quar
ter. 

"In' that house on the floor of the 
'l)est room,' as they called It In those 
days, was the first' carpet' known. to 
have been in use in New Tork. It was 
rained at $25, which doesn't seem ex
tra ragant even as money was then 
valued. That.may not be an important 
fact, but it's interesting."-New York 
Times. 

' Embarrassing. 
A rather pompous looking deacon in 

a certain city church. was asked to 
take charge of a class of boys during 
the absence of the regular teacher. 
While endeavoring to Impress upon 
their yotmg minds the importance of 
living a Christian life the fbllowlng 
question was propouncteii: 

"Wliy do people call me a Christian, 
children?" the worthy dignitary asked, 
standing very erect and smiling down 
upon them. -v. 

"Because they don't know you," was 
the ready answer of a bright eyed lit
tle boy, responding to the ingratiating 
sinlle with am> eiinally guileless and 
winning.—Llppincott's. 

IIONOMAr:!A0S_ARE MANY. 
We Mast Them In Our Dally Lift^ 8«ys 

Student of InswiityL 
la. my Judgment." says a Btodent of 

Insanity, *^ere are bnndreds of peo
ple walking the streets of all the big 
cities today who ate bisane tipon 
some one topic and who only need a 
reference to it In conversatio&^^r otb-
iNTwlse to throw tbem Into a severe 
Irrational tantrum, aud my.'e:q;>erience 
satisfies m^ that the asylums are 
crowded with persons who appear to 
be the naost reasonable beings on 
earth until their attention is dhwcted 
toward some subject that dlstnrljs 
their mental apparatus and makes 
them dangerous objects. 

"The most strlkhig ineident of this 
kind that has ever ctfmo under my'ol> 
servatioo occurred when some, years 
ago I was vlsitbig an asylum In'Edtn-

-bnrgh;' I • wa8-introducca"to~a~iiatle'nf 
who had been a ph.vslclan. He vras In
telligent, and I had a long conversa
tion with bim on general topics with
out the slightest knpwiedgie- on my 
part that he was a patient When bid
ding him adieu I remarked that we 
were likely to liave. a beantlfnl moon
light night In a second his whole de
meanor chan^pd.. Instend of being a 
cultured, amicable gentleman he tiet 
came a raving maniac and was quick
ly seized by! sereral attendants. My 
simple allnslpn to the moon had/^on.? 
the whole business. 

"It seems that this doctor, who had 
a larse pr.ictlce at one time, had be
come enamored of a 'study of astron
omy and had for some years been en
deavoring to invent a telescope which 
would ohabie :him to get an interior 
view cf the moun. Re became' crazy 
on that sulijeot His case was hfeld to 
be Incurable."—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

THE JOKER NUGGET. 

An 

Proof Ttial Drccms Come True. 
"Yes'm. I'm goir.' lu invno toinonow." 

said Berth.i, the colored wnsiiorwonisin. 
"Yes'm, 1 kuowed it last \vfC'k. 1 
dreamt it. Whenovah .1 begins to 
dream of packin' my trunk aud jrottin' 
ready to go somewhtiih the lanhtwd 
he comes the Te'y nex' week fo' the 
tent. Yes'm, I'm goin* to' more to
morrow."—New York Press. 

I-Iis Logic. 
The -ingry Mother—You've got an 

awful nerve to asl: me to give you 
back your ball when you nearly killeKl 
one of my children witli U. Tlie Boy— 
\\'ell, En'.-iM. you've got ten children, 
and we'vf- got only one ball.—Chicago 
Tribune. 

Maniifacturinn Ctiords. 
"How is your daughter getting on?" 
"Splendidly. She's busy just now at 

Beethoven's works." 
"Wh.it is It—one of those pottery 

places?"—Boston Transcript 

I t 
it Surely Does. 

Bacon—The flea is a coward 
never comes np to the scratch. 

Egbert—Well, ir comes np to the 
place wijere the scratch is going to be, 
all right.—Yonkers Statesman. 

one 
Service 

Residences, 
Business, 

55c. per Montli 

rOc. per Month 

A Plan by which residents pi 
rural districts may be connected 
with the Rural Exchanges of the 
New England Telephone and Tele
graph Company. 

Incident of tho Early Australian 
Gold Pisgings. 

Among the rich finds in the Austra
lian gold diggings the Joiner nugget 
ranks among the chief. It turned the 
scale at thirty ounces and was sold fox 
$600. In size and shape ft resembled 
a man's hand, thick at the wrist pan 
and tapering bif toward the fingers. 
The claim bad been a good one from 
the first, and the owner did not have 
to work hard. One day he was reclin
ing full length Idly searching for nug
gets when hel ̂ ught sight of the Joker. 
He ut oince covered it with his hand 
and sat up, rather wondering how he 
'would secure the treasure without be
ing seen. If the find became known 
every man In the field would tramp to 
the spot and invade his claim and so 
prevent him working. A man* In' an 
adjoining Claim looked up. "Found 
anything?'-' he asked. "No. Seen the 
color—that's all. Pitch my coat over 
to me. will you? It's lying near there. 
I want a smoke." "Here you are. 
mate. But what's the matter? You 
look pale. Don't you feel right?" "I'm 
all right only the sun is a bit hot." He 
was struggling with an insane desire 
to liiugh, but he got his coat over the 
nugget and seated himself on the top 
of it. Then laughter overpowered him, 
and he . became hysterical. Those 
about him wondered, but thought the 
sun had affected him. In a little while 
he gained his composiire and decided 
to go to bis tent. In lifting bis coat 
he managed to take up the lump of 
gold, and no one knew that he had 
found anything. It was not until ten 
days had. passed that the fact was 
noised abroad, and even then few 
know the claim whence the Joker 
came. 

Papering Damp Walls. 
An excellent and comparatirely In

expensive •way to paper damp walls Is 
the following: Paint corrugated card
board, sncb as is sold for packing 
bottles, etc.; on both sides with as
phalt varni.sh and fix It when dried 
with five-eighths Inch tin tacks to the 
damp wall so that the smooth surface 
Is directed toward the room ania the 
corrugations run from ceiling to floor 
against the wall. At tbe floor level 
one-half Inch should 1* loft uncovered. 
The cRr(!!;c.'ir(l rhonld then bo covered 
with coarse hPssi.ins.or other packing 
mhteri'.il, on .which a plain covering 
paper and \asi\y the w.'ill b.ingings 
may be p.-isted. Th:« skirting l»oard 
should be reinovetl while tacking on 
the carUlK)ahl. which should have 
siriall holes, of an'Inch in length madO' 
In tl:a raised corr«,cntioiis nt Intorvals 
of ti-n to twelve InfUes liofore it Is nt-
tr<-''id to the \vi\lI.-^-\rchIteet.«! and 
BuilCors' .Toumr.l. 

Inquire of (he Manager of the nearest central office of 
the New Enailand Company's sysK^m, or write for pamphlet 
'•Rural Telephone Service," to New England Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, Advfir!i.«ing Dept., Room 914, No. 101 
Milk Street, Boston. 

Kissi'na the Ksnd*. 
The practice of ki«k,iiig liic huntls 

was ihsiitutcd by ti:e oitrly Kouian mt-
er.4 as' a murk of subjection as luucii us 
one of rcspeet, and: under the first Cae
sars the custom was kppt.up. but out; 
for a time. 'I'hiese wortiiies conceived 
the Idea that the proper homage due to 
their exalted station called for less fa 
miliar modes- of obelsaace, so the privK 
lege of kissing the emperor's band was 
reserved as a special mark of conde
scension or distinction for officers of 
high rank. Roman fathers considered 
tbe practice of kisslnj? of so delicate a 
nature tbat they never kissed, their 
wives in the.presence of their daagb-

* ^ . / • • • • 

P@itsd 
Ai! foriiier rcsiiients oi 
Aiifrin: ii.sk in Jetterir 
ii(ii!)e'»V!i;it''s tho new.s?" 

An Sasy 
T'l toi! your sihsenl 
Iriend.* tin' ncw.s is to 
sui)«crii)w for Tiie -Antrim 
lv-=piirfer, :inil have the 
paper inailed to them 
remilarlv overv week. 

fell fs Mm 
A l x i i t former tov.-ii's 
people , .nnd we wi l l 
Kiinily publish tlie facts.^""" 

"With your old home by 
residing the Iocal.<> in this 
paper. Only $1.0(^ for 9 
year,^—52 weekly visits 

Home Memories 
9 iAwb ^ l l | Comitcp 

eii patbts 
Evety one is leading.tt If jou 

are not, yoti are bdiind die dnaet. 
. Crittcs say.it b tbe best ttoiy of 
. rural life mat has tttien .written 
for years. • ' ' 

It is neatly, bound in dark green 
and gold, contains 420 pages, and 
a ^ b f o r ^ l i ^ . 

Mention this paper and-we will. 
send you a &>py at the special rate 
of $1JOO. . Postpaid. 

R. G. Badger, Publisher 
194. Boylston Street, Boston 

PtiblisKers 
And Printers 

W E - M A N U F A C T U R E T H E V E R V 
HIGHEST GRADE OF 

Type , 
Brass Itiile in Strips 
Brr.ss Labor Saviiijr Rule ' 
Brud.s Column Kules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Bruss JEtound Corners 
Brass Leads and .Slug;: 
Brass Galleys 
Metal Borders 
Labor Saving Metal Furniturt? 
Leads and Slugs 
Metal Leaders ^ 
Space.* and Quads. 6 to 48 poin 
^etal Quoins, etc. 

Old Column Rule« refaced and 
made as good as new at a s>nmll cost 

Please remember that we are not 
in any trust or combination and are 
sure that we can make it greatly to 
your a<Ivantage to deal witli us. 

A copy of our Catalogue will bo 
cheerfully furnished on application; _ 

fflaMpliia PiMerf Supply Co., 
•Manufacturers 

Type and High Grades 
of 

•̂  'Printing Material 
Proprietors 89 No. Main St., 

Penh Type Foundry PHII.ADEI.PHI-A 

New Hampshire's Greatest 
Newspaper 

THE 

Manchester Union 

piaying advertising 

over 

\ 

Circulates in every city and town 
in the statie. 

Is the best 
medium. 

Ts read every morning by 
"5,000 people. . 

Contains all the S t ^ , General 
and local news. 

WiH he mailed to any address a t 
€0c per month in advance. 

Union Pyb* Co*r 
R W. PILLSBURY, Treas., 

H^dhester, N. H. 
E. V. GOODWIN, 
Agent for Antrim 

For Your 
Job and Book Printing 

/ ^ Patronize the 

',• REPORTER PRESS 
Antrim. N.H. 

X* 

h,' ,«t'« J , l^j<^KJ^M:J^ ̂ ^^^As^j *'&-, : ^ : S ^ 
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4 FROM LEFT TO RIGHT. 

.f 

. T U s w o m a n s a y s t b a t s i e l c 
w o m e n s b o n l d ^ n o t f a i l t o t r y 
L y d t a E ; P i n k h a m ' s Y ^ e t a b l e 
C b m p o n n d a s s h e . d i d ; _ 

Mrs. A . Gregory; o f 2355 LaVnrence 
•8 fc j -Denver j -€o lr":Wt i te8—to-Misr 
F i n k b a m : 

." I w a s p r a p t ^ l l y an invalid for s ix 
'ears, on account of, fmnale troubles. 
\ -anderweni an operation by- the 

^oetor's advice, bint in- a.few months 1 
wa» worse tluux befora. A friend ad-
-vised. Lydia E . n^kkham's YeJE^ctable 
Compound and i t restored me to.perfect 
health, such as. I haVe not e n j o v e d i n 
many, yeara Any woman suffering aa 
I did wi th backache, bearing-down 
pains, and periodicpaln8,should not fail 
t o lise Lydia E.' Pinkham's Vegetable 
Cbmponno." 

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN. 
F o r tlHEty y e a r s Lydia S . Rnk- . 

h a m ' s V e g e t a b l e Compound, m a d e 
f r o m roots a n d herbs , h a s been the 
s tandard r e m e d y for female i l k , 
a n d h a s pos i t ive ly cured thousandiS of 
-women w h o h a v e b e e n troubled w i t h 
d i sp lacements , inf iainmation, ulcera
t i o n , fibroid t u m o r s , irregmarit ies , 
Eir iodic p a i n ^ backache; t h a t bear-

g-dbwn fee l ing , flatulency, ind iges ' 
t i o n , d i z a n e s s o r n e r v o u s prostrat ion. 
"Why don't y o u t r y i t ? 

M r s . P i n k h a m i n v i t e s a l l s i c k 
w o m e n t o w r i t e h e r f o r a d v i c e . 
S h e h a s g n i d e d t h o u s a n d s t o 
b e a l t h . ' A d d r e s s , I j y n n , M i i s s . 

On V^c=-:..•̂ -̂.. 
It i.* relntwl i:: i-'.tcv.T.rt i:.Iv;:;;<: 

"W'hitc'is l)Ock. ••"•h" Miiiii-:'.!::.." thut 
once u.if-Ti a tlrip n iiiivn Iiapp^iird t-. 
•bo stajiaj; In a h-Moi i'..;̂ :;i wM.i; .I-nl 
ori.?ln"11y been part ' f n snit. bu! 
which was then ctjt iJT fri>rj tho oth
ers by only a. thin dour, throusliwhlc"! 
sounds carried clparly. 

It was about 11 o'olo-k when thi-
occup.Mnts of that next rofim came 
home. The man heard the door open 
and close. Then the l)cd shrieked aloud 
.as someij'jd" fell heavily upcn It. 
There brcatlied across the silence a 
prcfouridly do?n s ish . 

"Slary," said a mini's voice, "I'm 
mighty sorry I didn't join that Asso-
<iatlon For .\r1i2cial Vacations. /Tliey 
•nndertakc to fret you just as tlre« and 
Just as r.'.ad In two dii.vs as you could 
by yourself In two weeks."—Yonth's 
Companion. 

Is the Habit a Lesaey From the Old 
-Stih Wersiiipera? 

The lial£t>a^ aboct to be tackled. 
stopped, then darted in a long carve 
townrd tbe r ight H e was «oon down-

^ • • • ' • • • : • . • • - • •: .. 

"The other side knew be jronld turn 
from left to r ight" said a y e t e i s a 
* ^ e all torn vJrom left to right To 
tnro from right to left seems ^-rong. 
aeema like reversing. .We wind a 
watch from left to r ight ^ e turn a 
acrew.sO. and so w e write, u id so we 
r e a d . ' • . • ' T ', • • . 

"It all comes down to.tis from, pre
historic times, from the sun worship
ers. The snn moves' from left to r ight 
and .its worshipers t>e]lcved that all 
biiman actions must proceed accord
ingly. Well, they still do so. \ ^ 
. "Churning i s done as. the sun moves, 

and there's a snperstition that one rei-
-vers»-tom-of'the-bandle-wUI~spoII-th» 
butter. 

"Cooks stir batter from le l t to right 
A reversal, they say. would make the 

• batter .doarse nnd heavy. 
'"Shut your eyes and tuni thrice. 

Don't you naturally Instinctively turn 
from left to risht? 

"Whalers put back Again If the 
ship's.first movement at the beginning 
of the voyage is not from left to right. 

"In a subconscious way, j-ou see. 
snn worship is stiil the religion of 
man."—Exchange. 

Stevenscn end '.he Beggar. 
While waliiing i:i Loa;io'J one after

noon. Itobert Louis Storenson ar.d Ed
mund Gosse met a ftr.lc-.irt beggar 
whom Ciosr^ refused to aiil. Steven-
«on, howerer. wnvereU and finally 
banded hiai a Kir.iicn:^. The man 
pocketed t'jo C! •:^ forbore to thiink 
hi^ belief:'.'ti;r. I.'r.r; Sslnj; 5;!s o.ros on 
<5o'?se. f:i:'l . In n !';n<l voicf. ".\a\\ 
w'lat is th? otiior i!t:!i' j.'o:!rlcn::'.n ; o-
In.ti t'l rive m?.?" •'!:v^l•v.^•." v:'.i;l 
Stevo'.ison as t'isy .--r do "''lUy i". "I 
sb.ill IH> 'the orlitr li.'k* .'r'-at'einaii.' " 

The V.'re-: PIr.sc. 
A shade Irosrln'. v.;) t-i T.:. rjtor. 
"My good nan." he sh!d; "-^'V. .-.JU 

tell me wiic-rc ! nv.si RO to i!;-.).iTe 
jonvei'.ir pi«t or?r'r?" 

Ami ?t. r?i«f.-r. v".:— >ii-.n •..;•!••!:.•. tild 
?ilm where ho CTA'XX 'A<I t"-—T*U- i:. 

Only a Lack cf Facililic:. 
Clara's annty t<'.o:: her f'T n visit to 

Klagam fa^s. After vU'wii:-.; the .̂ T-'al 
water.V.II f<:r eor.io limo i'.:;d the lirtl<> 
j;irl fcilin? to rii-iko any n-inarks an:ity 
tried, to draw some csprcsr-ion fri'-.ii 
ber as to what she' thou.srht of tlie 
spectacle. Finally sl'.e said 

"Clara, don't you think the falls'nre 
beautiful, wonderful?" and was.amaa-
•«J at tbe rhild's nonchalant reply: 

"Oh. yes. 'I s'pose so. but I link our 
creek at home could do it if it had a 
•place."—Woman's Home Companion. • 

What She Inherits^. 
"Of c<)cr8e I ran do manicuring Jtist 

a s wel l /with my left ihaad." said the 
Jcft banded manieorlst—"better, if any
thing. Yon.don't know th* diff«ren<.-e 
If yon've been bom. tbat way. if yoa 
baVc inherited I t 

"Didn't know it was a matter ef in. 
Vbcrltanoe? Why. certainly I t . K . / N o , 
l e f t handedness, not manlenrlng. My 
father, grandfather and grcat-grand-
^r.ther were nil left handed, and so 
-wet* ten conslns of mltie."—Exchange. 

Happy Hunting Qreund. 
She—When a woman'wants a~Titi.s-

twnd; you don't rappose she goes and 
looks in a d n b fcfr one. do you? H e -
Well. If she's a married woman the 

.chances afe t h a t ' s h e doe8.-yonker8 
^KateJt'man. 

THE CANNON R<)ARED. 
How an Ovaticn !>/ a Ycu.hTuI Da-

niosthenes V<ns Spoil so. 
While campaigning iii his home state 

Spcaiibr Cai:,ni..u was ou'.w- . iuvei^lui 
into viditiug the pubtic schouU oi' a 
town where .he v.-as billed to speak. 

In'o::o oi' tlie lyV.'ur griidcs.uu ambi
tious teacher ,^alieU ui>ou a youthful 
Demosthenes to entertain the dhitin-
guislicd visitor v/kh an exliiljition of 
amateur oratory. The stiluciiuu at-
te:npted was Byron's "Dat.ile of Wa
terloo." and Just as the boy reached 
the end of the first paragraph Speaker 
Cannon uiiddenly gave Vent to a vio
lent si:uer.e. . •** 

" B u t bush, bar'di;." declaimed the 
yoncRster-"a deep sound strikes like 
a rising knell! LiJ ye hoar It?" 

The vi;;Itors .s:n;ij(i, and a mnincnt 
later the second snee.%—whicii tlie 
speaker was val::ly tpying to hnid back 
—came with ir.cronsed violence. 
"But. hark!" fij.-iwlod the boy)—"that 

heavy sorrd I.reu'.:s. In or.ca more. 
And nearer, cloarfer. Ucadllcr than before! 
Arm! Arm! It Is the cannon's. openlnK 

roar!" •" 
This was too uiut-h, and the laugh 

that broke from tlic p.'.-ty swelled to 
a rear wjiou Unclj Jt;e Lhucklcd: "I'ut 
up your woapoi;;;, cliildreii. I won't 
shoot any more."—Success Magazine. 

No More B. < M. Time Tables 

• • • - . / . ' • ' • • • ' • 

The B. A M. tailroad, which has for some time 
paid a moderate cash price for the publication of 
its time tables, has n<tifit;il all newspapers that 
aft«r Jan. 1, it will puy nuthing. Of course the. 
newspapers must publish the time, tables just the> 
same, arid if the editor should dare accept, even a 
trip pas? for his services he will still be subsidized 
by the railroad—Bristol Enterprise. : 

- What \Fe can't understand is why the papers 
should publish something lor nothing. If it is 
valuable as news, presumiriir from the above, wb}' 
iall right; but that would be only local, and a Hue 
or two WQuld^arry tb)e desired iiiformatiun. 

^V^i^V^^**^^^^'^ 

ANTRIH CENTER. ' 

Ben Tenney. and wife have moved 

from (he BuSS farm to bis mutlier'«, 

Mrsi J*. F . Teuney's . 

.George Syriies has g'-ne to Boston' j 

Uurris Woo'ls- v cut tiVMIlforii.after j 

a load of goods for Mr«. Ki-itter, wbo | 

has looved to the Branci). 

The raiii wtts a welcome bnt we 

want thure to Qll up (lie tveils. 

Roscoe SVhiiney bas returned home 

fur tiie winter. 

Mrs. Bessirt Tomplior.le has been 

visit ing ber brother. Will Simonils 

'i'htt school has closed for two weeits 

vacation. . . 

Bert Rogers was in liill.<iboro Mon-

d«y-

Rev. Mr. Rohinson preached at 

tlie Googiegational cbiirch Dec. 6. and 

Rev. Mr. ifweelser preached ]&»l Sub-

day. - Rev. Wm. Weston will preach 

nt;xl Sunday Hiid utl are invited ti> 

voine tor he i.̂  a iibe speakei*. 

WITH SSiATiC 

mmmvSM 
Off as#H fe^w'Sl ^5»i' 

trrlies P. g . B & u v . :!^y:iesvlli«,' PU. > .• 

M.-*. Bv. ler vtltta: "M? •oS.'a ei-terr-l r i J i . 
SCLdiioZU'vaf.iirtiiot sevon r««S«-„'•>"••'••« 
•ii« vf.ry bM! c^mlitlon. Atter. u»-le:«-' 6-J>roj>.' • 
'.'It ihrijo irfr-.ti3 i', B:n-2u a-',>oro>r,S<ni vt.̂  v 
Tills was several year* w o aed she is »tili ». •: i. 

Saint Peter's 

The Civicion of Time. 
The division of time into hours was 

practiced umoi:g thu Kabylouiuus from 
reinoie antiipiity, but i f was Ulijpar-
chiis, the pliUosopher, who Introduced 
the liabylouiuu hour into I^uropc. The 
se.'cni.'usimai system cf notation was 
chi>.s«n by that ancient pe<;p!e becausu 
there is no numlier haviug so many di> 
visijus :is si.'cty. Tiie iiab.vl6n:ans di-
viilcU the ilally journey of tlie sun, the 
ruler of the day. into tv.-enty-four para-
saugs. Kach ir.irasiing. or hour, was 
subdivided into sixty tiiiuutes, nitd that 
again Into sisty .•secor.da. They com
pared t'ae progress made by the sua 
during one ho;ir at the time of the 
equinox to the [iwfrross made by a 
gocil wal!:er In t ho s:: mo: period of 
time, both covering one parasaug. and 
the couree of the s',:n d;iriug tiie full 
eqnlnoclirtl day was fixed at twenty-
four p.iroisangs. 

V/hal'8 Yearo? 
It was 1:30 a. ra. in tiie cheap, all 

nlirht restaurant, 
"VHint's .vonrs?" said tlie "tough" 

w:'.itor. .irms akimbo. _ . 
AVo gavo our order!? and ir. about ten 

mii'.v.tc.'i t!io v.-nitcr s?rvcd my friends. 
bur I'.'ff r;e notiiin^. 

'•W!-..it's yours?" he .".«ked, address
ing mc. 

"Why," said I, surprised and re
proachful, "I ordered corned beef and 
cabbage nt least ten minutes ago-" 

The waiter's Jaw became a trifle 
more aggressive than usual. 

"Well," he said grimly, "do you stJll 
stick to it?"—Bohemian Magaztoe. 

Memory of Animals. 
"The elephant's tncmory Is prover

bial." said V. Martin Duncan. F. Z. S.. 
"bnt t'nat of the other beasts of the 
Jnngie Is hardly less noteworthy. Ti
gers in captivity always remember a 
kindness acd recognise a friend even 
aft^r the lapse cf months. .Lions which 
hare been In a aoologlcnl ^ r d e n for 
years have also been known to show 
slgiis of abject fear when >-i8lted by 
native hunters frcm the conntiy 
where they liad .their.e.irly horae."-
London Mall. . > 

This cbnrcb js opt otilv a real lund-
mark. Astrouooiers say tbat if there 
we ie a biiiliiiog of the same dimen 
sions iin tlie mooii we could casilv see 
ii »i:h our mo<lern tiile»co(>cs. It is 
Hiso, in A inuiiner, one of Time's 
iireat mile s iones, of wiiich some 
trace will probably remain fill the very 
end of the M-(jiid's. life. Its mere name 
a'^sociHties it for ever with the exlst-
ence of Chrisiibnity from ihe ea-l iest 
ijine. I ts very defects are dei-tined 
to be as lasting as iiSpbeauties, and its 
mighty fnults are mofs imposing than 
the smalt perfections of ttie Greeks 
The <>eniu3 )>f the Oreeks absorbed 
the world's lieaiityinto itself, distilled 
its pcrfecrion aud gave humanity its 
most subiilo quintessence That is 
the secret of the moostrouj element 
in all the Romans built, and that 
yupernornRHl uisiitism allowed itself 
alni-iat ftir the IMSI time in the build 
ing of Saint Peti-r's when tbe LHtin 
race Imd reach>>.d its last great de
velopment, hu: was it*elf aliout to be 
humi'led. Superb views of Ancient 
and Moiitrn Rome will b«? presented 
liy Edwin .1. Utidley at town hhll, 
Jan . 6, 1909. 

GREENFIELD. - ; 

Never before'hnve w e . shown sui'b 

a lar3!e faud vsried assortmeot of Hol

iday Goods as et tbe present l ime . I t 

will pay you tn yisit biir s tor«'for 

CUiistm:ib SItoppiiig. for with our 

large line Of j e w e l r y . W a t c h e s , 

C'locks. Merliiiii Silver Novelties aud 

Plated Ware, Faucy Chitia, Toilet and 

Maniviire Si-ts, Stiiliout-ry. e t c . , e t c . 

wn are in a positipo to furnish ybu 

with Gifti Fiir Auyope. See Antrim 

locals for fa "tht-r Nptines. W . 0 . & 

L. U. Carpenter, Antrim. 

Mrs. Wyyiaiid Nichols of Peterbor

ough WHS tlie giieitl of her p.<rentj>, 

Mr and .Mrs. 6 . S . Burnham and 

family recently. 

Our Book, Toy aud Game Depart

ments' are mofat complete. Every-

tbiKg to please the little folks at Car* 

penier'g, Anti im. * 

Jec»e Baldwiu who has been -work

ing in Dorelx^ster the past few week«i, 

has returned home. 

A.«k to see that famous Hoe of Can

dy, at lOc a iioubd. also Chocolates 

iu Fancy Holidiiy Boxes , from lOc 

up, at Cd'ppiiier's, Antrim. 

Kodo] Dyspepsia Cure 
"Diges t s w h a t y o u e a t . " 

Renvedy 
Ely's Oream Balm 

i* quickly absorbed. 
Gives Relief at Once. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and ..protects 
the diseased mem
brane resulting from 
Catarrh and drives 
away a Cold in the 
Head quickly. B e . l l | i | V C T U r S 
stores the Seuses of WtHt W fc Y b l l 
Taste and Smell. Full sizo 30 cts., atDmg. 
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 73 cents. 
Ely Brothers, 5(J Wnnea atreot. New York. 

WANTED! 
Men to represent us »*ilher locally 

or traveling, in th« sale of a full line 
of e;isy oclliilg specialties. Apply 
quick and secure territory 

ALI .EN X U R . S E B Y C O . , 
Roi heslcr, N . Y. 

Your Credit is Good 
WITH US FOR 

30, 60 or 90 Days! 
For Anytbin? in Our Line of Wall Paper, Mouldings, Plate Uail 
Paints , Oils and Varnish. 

ESTIMATES GIVEN 
F o r Painl ins . Paper Hanginit. Deooral ing, WhiiewaMiing i n d KaU 
somining your House, Psiuting your Wagons and SU-igtis, your 
S igns or Pamiture . ' 
S' a I a Postal to U s for Samples o{ Wait Paper. Uouldiugs , Plate 
Bai l , Card Rail, e t c . 

We Can Give You Up-to-Date Work. 

Might B s W e r s * . 
"Where do you work, my good man?" 
"In a powder factory." " , 
"Mercv! Whafft hH7.nrdons occnpa-

; tlon.'" 
"Oh, no. mnm.' I seldom meets any 

antomobil'". en r.'.y wa.v to ot: from 
I work."—PncU. 

N o Chanse in Prices. Plain ^8p.>ri-isr I2^c. 
Work.; Both Edges Trimmed, l.")!: per li'iU. 
Ceiling Whit'-nioit, 2.5o. p«r COAI ; Lahor. v.5r. 
G O O D S T O C K W A L L P A P E R O N H A N D . 

per, Ro l l ; n?st 
. Si•^l• WMM nnd 
p T lii^ur. 

p s -

ys 
ctiused by ?.hra> 

S c i i i - i . - a . t-^.u-
jBlBf-Ji i: i-4ar-r 

,1'roat-is iiail • -I'.i-
CTCi alscases. 

"S-DROyS" tfi'.:?i 
iBtera-jlI? Tie. I'ji 
blood «f tbo roi-
SJ9D0US It'll v.*T r.ca 
a c i d s wiiu-ii •4ia 
tbo Hn-iit c-vjv-s 
of tliese ,<"!:st-i-,Ci 
AfvV.*t\i:iHir,.\\iy 
It cf.ijr<'.-s hiw-.w. 
.l.-.sir.ni r }\rt :.••!.n 
p-jin. •ntiil'j t(-r-
wnnm'.rssnlv. ;'.ie 
i»';ua i'^.-r,:A 1:7 
i i u r i f y s : ; ; ".'•o 

tlji" V'.:.'''?'V<."'S .»ul>-
EiBUoo .•'.ml r"!ni7-

_ _ „ i c / ;• f:-OIl i.:3 

'.! rou aro suiTcriDsf T'.fb T-"lic.'3;n;i>-oi, t.^ro-
•t:'-"3. Srl.iiica. Keiiraiaio. KiScuy Tro-J''. '••r 
-o-.- «i-<1r'-;i1i<icas'j.wi-l£<- to us fcrj-. trij; '..•: I'.'.n 
0- S'D-voi '''•" (.rd tt",t '.'. yi:'Tgi^\t. 

"3-I>fc01>S' Is fititi-'t'.v ."n--- rrro: op''!.i."-->-
r\'..,t\ njorphl-is. .4!v.'<.'ni)i, luuct.tju'.'. , iiu :.-.u'.r 
r.:irii!ir.r liwriiU-nti'. 
J.ii>»i; »<»0 BmJs "0-r;l.«;i-r," (!.t-0 »«! e.) r 1 •" \ 

Fnrfc.-iiatri'fy.-sUf.. 3 . 
;WAr«30?J RHEUM*T!C CilP.e COttPA, . / 

a n d . o l d e r 
P e o p l e t o o c a n 
s e c u r e F K E E 

linncIitoKTo a u d v a l u a b l e F r c m l i i n i s ^ 
NiK'Ii iiM 7bani>!;rap]iH, I V a t c h e * , Sterc> 
»/<t-opcx, Sc tv l i i j ; S l a c - h l u c s , P r l n t l o s ' 
3i?rc»«c«, C a l l B v l l OudltK, I.carner>a 
T c j c u r a p h . SuMtrnntoutH, S l r . j K(c,« 
TSi'hevuriitva'jvf lu-mui-rii lu*- Uie American IJOOK 
nu.T'.>n)' Alliance. UioltMi. sn association whldi 
Kavra to iu> »i.;iiil>cnS a sul»tantial pcnentage oa 
IKKTICA, HĈ Vi<pnp;>m.' n-.acaalneA. luiuic. maps, etc., 
byobtatiUus iiTIolktiieM'^iiliivo'iiits, tbroUKb buylas 
for a lOTiTO Dumber, of inL-nbcrs. It Ij no trouble 
i j net iiicmbtT*. Ttay JMa for thi. ai.kliis-all 
;-jcr frlenls r=!tttlve« aiRl arfiaulntauci-s should 
ijta<lly Jolii-f'/r whcercr bu>» books, niaKozIneS,• 
music. an<l Ito i!l:r. savps rfiouey by becoming a 
n-.«mbcr. Tbo r.-.pnib»r»hlp co.t U only Icn cents a 
v';xr. and«-icb inenitier rit-elvcsahanaaome.certlr-
!.'-?to»howln?l'.l!t irti!>r ruhf to the bencltsof tbe 
.illJniice. • V̂K T:ii:.ST OUK .^OSSW. SO BE-
WJSIT IS ASKI:D. Wo -.raut YOU to become one ot 
o.ir.-urcTits iitjd c.ini yo-jr cbolce of banrtson-.eana 
• :iMal>l(- prinnlum.. SuKt writr- u» a leiter llk^ ibia: 
"'i;:.r .vnii-rlcaa P-K* BujorC Alliance, Llmliod, 1713 
Trlii-.incP.lil:., Sc-A-Yorlc. Ociitlen'en:—I'lcose send 
ii!i! .1 :«jnl: ..f tw«nty-fl-o mcmb(.'r.̂ h!v< certflcatea 
•.>h!ch I v.-lll stil for sna at ten ceaiii for each ci-rtlf-
it-.19 aud rvu.lt you the proo-'iKl-t. Also please send 
:iii-premium s!ie.?t to the end tbat I may select ibe 
jir'valnmj i ui.:-irn." Just wrKo us a Iciur like tbia 
;iiiii sign v-itiT full na:no and t<i-..-n or po t̂-otTlce 
.•i.ldreEB. \Vu «-lllspra the certlftcaic-aai-dpn'mlum 
ll'tby return mall, jv/strald, ai'rt also fnt- Instrae-
tJ.?;isnn'l .-iilT.'e-s for your best success.. Do xiot 
•iel.'iv anil lei son:.? one clso ffet abead *if you. write 
io.iJav an.ls'-irr rli-lit In. .Vlilrt-ss T l l c A m c r t * 
-at i S>r-'>k :<:ny<<r>>' A i l l a u c c , I j t i u l t e d . 
• 7 1 3 Tr'bUJic iildii., N e w Y o r k , N . Y ; 

^mng PaspSe 

sassrr HA04IWS 
U -iitiJciiy iiJuitraltd. jocd il;:rie> <̂  1 -C O 
Kjd a&ciea aSK-sit Citfotaja * ' . - " • ' 
aad sU tiie Itf W e o . a ytai 

TC\VH *nD CCVRTRY JSOT.WL 
a i.'.o-.''.'y nsalicalioh c'evcieU * r t r.rt 
to i'ui lit.-ring int-.--esrs oi the ^yJ'.'\J 

ra:s c? A T;-;v3xsa WCSCZSS • 
k i-oJc ol 'ti raxes, eoatainias 
Ip coiofKi p'r.ol-jCTa;.S» tit * Q 7 5 
j.sc!i:re«ci:« sooJs L-i Caliiorsia *** 

'^' '^'=-"" T c i l . . . $2.75 
• • • • • s) I •J\J Alii 

C c t ooJ »!-.a i.-?-.-»r"i-.eT.iir 
ttr.J tettd \ '.j\ il.iO ta 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
JA^{ES ajCOD E'_DC.. SAN fRA-NOSOO 

X 

G. N. HULETT CO., 
ANTRIM, N.H 

. BefeM VoD Purdiass Ar.7 O'.̂ MT Ifrits 

Manr Sewfnc KeehfaMS are madetosali rasard-
less of qualU/Tbut th* *«Xew B o r n e " i»^us« 
to wear. Our Buanuity never rans o-jt 

Waimko Sew'.ns Machines to M:t all con«eoM 
e( the ttadfc The •• K«w n. auio *< $'a.-5.-is et the 
h«adofa!lHljtli.BriMSc;iir,:ii«5v.;.ijnuelib« 

S o w by auKii*ri«ed 4cit!«ni «Bly . 

E V . Goodwi l l , A n i r i m , N . H . 

N 
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The village' schools will close 
Friday for two weeks. Christmas 
exercises will be given in each 
room. 

Rev. .K;pger Duniap, son of Kev. 
and Mrs, G. H. Duulap, has re
ceived a call to the Congregatioii-

. al church, Wiudsoi: Locks. Conn. 
Prof^ Pearson of Oberlin, Ohio, 

willgive an illustrated lecture on 
-Turkey—at—the-CongregationaL 

church Thursday evening at 7.30 
o'clock. Admission free. A col-
lection will be taken to defray 
expenses. 

Never before have we slibwn snch 
a large and vatied assortment of Hol-

'. iday Goods as at tte present time. It 
will pay you to visit our store for 
Christmas Shopping, for with our 
large line of Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, 
Sterling Silver Novelties sod Plated 
Ware, Fancy China, Toilet and Man
icure Sets, Stationery, etc., etc., we 
are in a positioo to furDisb you with' 
Gifts For Anyone. See. Antrim lo
cals for further Notices. W. C. & 
L. H. Carpenter, Antrim. 

The deepest sympathy is ex
tended to Mr. and Mrs. JohtiKob-
ertson, who have been called to 
lay away their oldest son, Robert, 
after a very brief illness. The 
funeral, under the direction of 
Mr. Aiken of Greenfield, was held 
last Wednesday afternoon at the 
home; Rev. G. H, Duniap oflBci-
ating. The floral tributes were 
many and beautiful. -\mong 
those from but of town were Mr. 
and Mrs. Barnes and Miss Lizzie 
Webster of Greeiifield. 

The following ofScers were 
elected at the Grange last Friday 
eyeniug: 
Masteir, F. A. Taylor 
Overseer, F. L.K.eeser 
Lecturer, Mrs. Nora Burnham 
Steward, J. A. Eaton 
Ass't Steward, W. J. Burnham 
Chaplain, Mrs. Annie Wilson 
Treasurer, F.U. Sargent 
Secretary, Mrs, Marth^ Knight 
Gate Keeper, W, H, Richardson 
Ceres, Mrs. Margaret Taylor 
Pomona, Mrs. Nellie Cheney 
Flora, Mrs. Lanna Gordon 
Lady Ass't, Miss Grace Burnham 
Chorister, Carl Burnham 

.Harvey Balch was in Lowell the 
first of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Fred Sargent are 
in Portsmouth as delegates to the 
State Grange. 

Edmund Brickett shot a deer 
on the side of Mt. Crotched one 
day last week. 

The Ladies' Sewing Circle will 
forward thia week a box to the 
OrphanllsJiQiuef-Etaukliii.—^^__— 

Mrs. Mary Williams is stopping 
for a season, with the family of 
Rev, Winn in Ware, Mass. 

Ask to see that famous line of Can
dy, at 10c a pound, also Chocolates 
in Fancy Holiday Boxes, from 10c up, 
at Carpenter's, Antrim. 

Mr. and Mrŝ  John Tabbut, who 
have been spending some time in 
Maine, have returned to town to 
speiid the winter with their 
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Ross. 

Oar Book, Toy and Gain6 Depart' 
ments are most complete. Every-
thiog to please the little folks at Car
penter's, Antrim. t 

More people are taking Foley's Kid
ney Remedy every year. It is consider
ed tbe niost effective remedy for kidr 
ney and bladder troubles that medical 
science can devise. Foley's Kidney 
Remedy corrects irregularities, builds 
up worci out tissues and restores lost 
vitality. It will ma.ke you look well 
and feel well. . 

W.F.Dickey. 

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and tat 
Cores all Cbngha, and expels Colds from 
tbe systain by. gently novlng tbe bowels 

Oijr Line of 

Is Now Ready, and Complete. 
Call and Examine Goods 

and Prices Before 
You Purchase 

Elsewhere 

E. I. DODGE, 
BENNINGTON. 

For Sale I 
A good Remington Typewriter^ 

for $2D.OO. 

A Two-horse Sled, $24.00. 

Two Wood Stoves, $2.50 and 
$8.50. One Wood or Coal, oped 
front, $7.50. , 

Oh Highway, within 11-2 miles 
of North Branch village, 40 M. 
Standing Luaiber, mostly hem
lock, $225.00. V Vf 
"~^ acres of Lahd7~20~M. bard-
wood Lumber, mostly rock ina-
ple. 200 Cords of Oord Wood, 
and a lot of Young Growth. 15 
acres young growing; soft, wood, 
for $5(K).0O. 

First Annual Poultry Exhibition 

It is less thao two weeks to the 
dates of Antrim's first Annual Poultry 
Stiow-r-Dec -29, 30, 81 . 1908. "This 
show also includes, beside poultry, 
pigeons and pet stock. It will be 
held in Town hall. This asROciatioii 
was formed some months ago and ex
tensive preparations have been made 
for this exhibition and fond hopes are 
entertained for the success of the 
occasion. 

Experienced ju<1ges have been 
scented aod correct decisions wilt be 
the result. These judges are I. K. 
Felch of Natick, Mass, and C. A. 
Ballon of Worcester, Mass., names 
that are fatnilisr with poultry men. 

The pi«minm list is out and con
tains ralnahle and interesting informa

tion to all who intend to compete here. 
The book contains 32 pages witb cov
er. The special premiums are very 
attractive, being of a diversified charac
ter, nearly all of tvbich i-epresent'cbp--
siderable value. The book is also 
supplemented with adveriisements of 
our live businesD people, snd the offi
cers of the associatiou are grateful to 
them fur their support and especially 

! for tbe interest taken Hy them and the 
generositv displayed by the offering of 
special prizes. 

The admission is the same as other 
shows—gt-nllemeu, 25 cents; ladies, 
childieh. 10 cents. The exhibition 
will be open to the public from T to 10 
p. m., Tuesday, 29th, from 9 a. m., 
to 10 p. m , Wednesday, 30tb. from 
9 a. m., to 10 p. m., Thursday, 31st. 

WANTED! 
All the Ladies t-o Call at My Office to see the 

Rose Automatic Sharpeners for Shears, Carving 
Knives, etc., etc. 

Everv Article Guaranteed!, 

II.BAKES. Agent, ADtri.N.fl. 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

./ . -

Vtf ^ 

88acresjcuts8 tons of .hay,pa8-
ture 8 cows, 100 cords hard-vvood, 
lot of young growing hard and 
soft wood, average 25 bbls. ap
ples; will pay three times as 
much as the Savings Bank and a 
sure thing. Wilson Place, one 
and one-half mile of the Branch 

CHARLES H. JAMESON, * 
Antrim, N. H. 

DEALERS IN 
ALL KINDS OF 

Shingles, Clapboards aiid 
Hardwood Floor a Specialty. 

NasHtxa, N. H. 

Good Rigs for all occasions; 
particular attention given picnic 
and sleighing parties. 

Baled Hay. Horses Clipped. 
N.E. Telephone 9-4, 

J. E. PERKINS & SON, 
Antrim; N. H. 

^-Maplfihurstlpn Stabjes., .^ 

WORTH JfflOWISG. 
To remove Pimples, blackheads. Blot

ches and all forms of Skin eruptions, is, 
accordin;; to a well Icnown Pbysician, a 
very easy mattur; he says tbat inany are 
afflicted with sprae one of tbe above ail-
inents, and are subject to a great deal of 
etnbaiTasmcnt on auoount of the unsight
ly appearannc wliicli they present, and 
rccoramendH the foUnwini; simple harm
less and inexpensive treatmeot. . 60 to 
your druftgist and get this prescription 
filled: Clcarola one-half ounce, Etber'one 
ounce, Alcohol seven ounces; mix, shake 
well and apply to the parts efTcctcd^night 
nni) morning, allowing it to remain for at 
least ten minutes, then wipe off the pow
der fi'Oih tlie skin. Use a. soft 'cloth or 
sponse tn applying the tnixture and in 
froth ten days to two weeks your face 
will be smooth and clear as .a marriage 
bell. Get the Pure Clearols, which is 
only put np in. one-half ounce packages, 
Ask to see it. 

Advertise in the RRPORTRR, 

We Can Helct̂ ypu I)ed^ 
WHAT THE GIFT SHALL BE! 

"l^VERYTHIN,G in our stock is arranged to give 
/mm^ you suggestion, quickly, and effectively The 
Price is in Plain Figures On Every Article." Some
thing for every metnber of the family, sensible, 
praotical gifts. You can judge the merit of oar ar
ticles only by persQpal oblervation. Spend an hour 
in our store; it will solve the problem for you, 

Have you seen our special PICTURE DISPLAY? Itat-
tracto attention from everybody. The^ugs are belpg 
greatly admired and freely selected. Work Stands .with 
strong hinged covers, meeting ready sale. Lamps selling 
toet«rybody. A good oorafortaWe High Back Leather 
Rocker for papa or mamiha; a China Closet or BnSet for 
the Dining Room; a warranted Couoh or Bed Couch; an 
Oak or Gold Mirror; Sleds that look a little better and go 
a little fartlier than Others; DoU Carriiages aiid Carts; 
Children's Rockers, Desks and Tables; Black Boards; 
Rocking Horses, Carts and Wagons. 

Come and See For Yourself! . 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N. H 

GIFTS Fir 
Come to Milford to do Your 
Chrlstnnas Shopping. 

'^~ Come to the Big Store 1 • 
Here you will find everythin); of a practical, decorative and sensi

ble kind. Here, under one roof you can cross off every item from 
your lint and rest assured that your friends on Christmas morning 
will rejoice in having just the right thing. It is nO use to attempt 
to list tlie attractions. We will just mention a few that we think will 
particularly interest.you. 
SUIT AND COAT DEPARTMENT-Half price prevan on suite and 

coate until Christmas. Wouldn't one of these make a handsome 
\ present, 
FURS-Of all kinds, neck scarfs and mufts-are very popular for pres

ents. 
SHIRT WAISTS-In silks, lingerie and madras in single Christmas 

boxbs, very desirable for gifts O80. to $5. 
SHIRT W A I S T PATTERS—Of white madras to make up, In Xmas 

boxes 75c. and 89c. each. 
HANDEERCHIEFS-Tbousands of handkerchiefs, singly or in box-

e«, linen, swiss, embroidered, lace trimmed, every style and grade 
from 3c. each to $2. 
Neckwear in boxes 25c.' Men's neckwear in fancy boxes 25c. and 

50c. - — 
Pocket books, bags, purses, traveling cases, belts, belt buckles, 

brooches, collar pins, veil pins, hair ornaments, back and side coinbs. 
Fine holiday selection of fancy chairs, desks, music cabinets and 

other gifts for the home. 
You will of course want to visit THE. BASEMENT BARGAIN 

BAZAR where from the 10c. and 25c. tables you can- select most 
attractive novelties. These are only a few suggestions., Cdme and 
you will agree that you never solved the Christmas gi'ft problem so 
e a s i l y . • • - • • . • - . - • . - • : • - • - - • . . . • 

's Bj^ Dep't 
Milford, N.H 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise n a 
paper of circulation and influence 
in the community. Every bnsi-
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade^ recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense. 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. ; 

try the REPORTER. 

cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not 
beyond the reach of medicine. No misdicine can do more. 

For Sale at Antrim ntannaoy 

Cures Backache 
Corrects 

Irregularities 
Do not risk having 

Bright's Disease 
or Diabetes * 

N 

V .̂  
s^ ) ' ^^^"^ 
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